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In llte stonmer and auh.nnn of 2002 Oxford Archaeologt (OA) carried oul e series of
archaeological inwstigalions ds parl (f o restoraliotl proiecl dl the Cultle Brook, Stotte,
Northanq:lonshire (5P67683930- 5P66703610). The Cuttle Brook is on tlte western edge

of Sîov)e Estole and.fòrms lhe north-v,esl boundary, of lhe.fqllou, deer park. Excat,atiott,
recolding, surt,ey and u,afching ltrieJ v,orks were cnt'ied out on behalf of the Nolional
Trust, u,ho had itiliated a progranlnrc of rcsloralion and repairs lo the Brook and a
nunber of silled ponds. The principal discotteries u,ere elemenls of tin ter and brick
vdler contlol devices, probabÌy daÍing lo belv,een the ntid-l8th cenlury and /he mid-19|h
cenlut!.

1 INTRODUC'TION

(Fig. t)

1.1 Projcct background

1 .1 .1 The Cuttle Brook is a length of managed waterway that folms the westem boundaty of
Stowe Park, Buckinghamshire. It is cunently being restored as part ofan ongoing
programme ofrestoration and replanting works being undertaken by the National Trust.

Oxford Archaeology canied out a series of archaeological investigations over the summer

and autumn of2002, concurrent with the restoration programne.

1.1.2 Stowe is located in north-west Buckinghamshire close to the Notlhamptonshire border.

l'lìe site centres around Stowe House (now Stowe School) built in 1683 for Sil Richard

Teirple and designed by William Cleare, although extensively re'clesigned in the early

l Sth century for Viscount Cobham. The house is surrounded by the world rerowned

landscape gardens designed by a number ofthe most important architects and landscape

gardeners oftheir day.'l'hey include Sir John Vanburgh, Charles Bridgcrnan, James Gibbs,

William Kent and Lancelot "Capability" Brown. Tlie gardens include a series oflocal
points or 'incidelts' that werc intended to guide the visiting gentry on a stinulating
perambulation around the park. Certain features associated with Cuttle Brook rnay well
have featured on such a tour.

I .1 .3 The proposed restolation works, which are being funded by a Heritage Lottery Fund

Granl, focus on a 4 km long stretch ofwater that runs between Roothouse Pond to the

north-west of Stowe l{ouse down to the Lower Oxfol'd Water to the south. Within this

area, key elemeirts associated u,ith a system ofwatel maDagement ale lreing restored.

These include restoration and repairs tô the Roothouse Pond and nìonk, the l{aymanger

Darn and pond and llome Þ'anl mill pond and dam. Parl ofthe exercise will see the re-

instatement ofthe ponds with the silts tlìat clog them being clredged.

1.1 .4 In ordei' to mitigate against damage to various archaeological elements identified along the

course of the brook, a program of archaeological works was ploposecl in conjunction with
the restoration wolk, wltile also seling to expand the understanding and intei?retation of
thc dcvelopment of water llanagerlent at Stowe Park.

1 ,1.5 The National Trust plepated a ploject briel (National Trust 2002) outlining a sei'ies of
archaeological works to be undertaken in advance ofthe lestolation wôrks. The initial
l¡rief outlined four plalnecl stages of archaeological investigation with eacll phase

infoming the subsequent one. Oxlord Archaeology (OA) dlew up an Arclraeological

h:P,i,l,Tltlltui9îrpÊÄi/î:lËur 
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Project Design in lesponsc to tlìe lequirements of the briel(OA 2002) and detailed how
they would approach the archaeological conditions ancl reqnirerlents specihed.

1.1.6 Discussions in advance ofthe project led to some elenents ofthe original briefbeing
curtailed, with a general agreement to produce a single report on the whole recording
excrcise. This repod presents the results from investigations along the length of the Cuttle

Brook ancl it's associated ponds and structures. The scope ofworks eventually fonncd six
parts, all generally linked in terms oftheir methodology and aims, detailed below.

1.2 Scope of work

V'alkover Sun e.v

1.2.1 In the first instance a walkover suley was conducted along both sides ofthe brook, and

the stream channel itself was examined for archaeological featules. Tlìese were plotted

onto a base map ofthe site (see Figs 2a/2bl2cl2d).

Hotne ,Fann MÍll Pond excavations and recotzlÍng

1.2.2 fhe excavation of the silts adjacent to the Mill Pond clam was monito¡ed prior to a

recording action being undertaken on the dam and sluioe gates. This work was intended to

increase knowledge gleaned from previous investigations at this site (see Marshall 1997b

and Jessop 2000).

Ha¡,manger l)ant excavations and recordÍng

| .2.3 Further excavation and recordilg of sluice structures at the Hayrnanger Dam was

undertaken, following Jessop's initial survey (Jessop 2000). Further and more intensive
excavation and recording hele rvas canied out prior to the re-facing of the Dam structule

with a new layer ofclay and resealing a breach in the dam made in the 1940s. Following
recording, the archaeology was to be sealed beneath a layer of sand and a semi-permanent

Wyretex type fabric.

lVatching Brielb at Roothouse Po d, Ha.ymanger Pond and Horne Fat'tn MilI Pond

1.2.4 A series of watching briefs monitoring the dredging and restorâtion ofthe ponds

associated witll each of the dams was undertakcn. This work ultirnately comprised the

dredging of silts out of the Home Fam Mill Pond, dredging and restoration of the

Ilaymanger (detailed above) and structural repairs to the Roothouse Pond sluice system.

1 ,3 Geology and topography of the project

1 .3.1 Stowe lies on Boulcler CIay with discrete outclops of glacial sands and gravels away lrom
the stlearl courses. Alluvial silts ove::lie the clay acloss the river flood plain. An outcrop
ofpoor quality limestone appears close to the Oxford gates oü tlìe southem side of Stowe

Gatdens.

1.3.2 Acquired by the Trust in 1995, the Cuttle Brook lies at the western edge ofthe estate

fbnling thc norlh westcm boundary ofthe fallow deer park (SP6768 3930 - SP6670

3640). While the'l'rust owns most of the land that constitutes the cun€rt project area, the

section south ofthe I'Iaymanger Pond is privately owned. 'I'his area extends past Dadford

and encompasses parts ofDadfo¡d Close whele earlhwolk lenains ofhouse platforms,
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once pâl't ofthe prescnt village, ha\/e been idelltified, Thc coulse ol'the liver is aúificially
stlaightened her.e.

1 3 3 Roothouse Dam, at the northern extent ofthe study area is located within de¡se woodland
se1 oD a gmvel tefface, 'lhe dam is fed by a t.ibutary of the Great ouse, whioh feeds down
the length of the brook to eventually rejoin the rivel' at Tingewick Mill. "fhe brook flows
through a ge'tly sloping valley bordered on each side by grassland inte.rspersed with
patches ofwood. At the cetrtte ofthe site are Horne Fam and its adjacent ¡rill. The land
around Houre Fam has been worked at least since the 1920s and probably before. Tlie
Natiorlal T¡ust still maintains the farm as a working concern, using the land imnediately
adjaoent to the brook for sheep grazing.

1.4 Archaeologicalandhistoricalbackgrounrl

Recent lVork at CutÍIe Brook

1.4 1 Extensive archaeological aud docunentary evide.nce exists to show that Cuttle Brook has
been intensively managed p.obably since the late.'redieval period, although many ofthe
su.iving elements date to the re-developrne't and landscaping ofthe park in the 1gth
century. There âre a wide range of feâtures related to a number ofphases a¡d uses ofthe
watenvay for functional, recreational and aesthetic purposes. The site is therefore of
histolical, archaeological and architectural significance.

1 .4.2 Stowe has been the f'ocus tlf considerable histolical and archaeological research in recent
years, however, nuch ofthis work has concentlated on the house a¡d garclels and it has
only been relatively recently that there has been any attenpt to understand the
development ofthis aspect of the Park. Most notably, the historic management ofthe
river has been extensively researched and docur¡ente d in Th.e Franteworft ConsennÍio1
PIan./'or Stowe (Felus 1999) which fonns the framework for the pr.e sent project.

1 .4.3 In additiolì to this work, thlee other survey projects have been undeltaken, In 1997 two
surveys - on the buildings of l{ome F-ann, and llie development of the Home Farm Mill -
were produced (Marshall 1997a and 1997b). ln 1999 the Trust commissio'ed E'glish
I{eritage to undertake an earlhwor.k survey ofHaymanger Dam (Riley 1999), and an
exposed section through the llaymanger Danr was cleaned and recorded by a s¡rall tea¡r
unde. the di.ection of oliver Jessop (Jessop 2000). Areas to tlìe,orth a'd south of
I{ay'ranger I)am were also encorlpassed in this suruey. The findings of botli of these
surveys establishecl a framework to infonl the proposed arcllaeological mitigation needed
during the lcstorat ion.

Tlte at'chaeologl, and histot..y of Sfowe's ø,ater na agement

1.4.4 l'he earliest evidence oloccupatioû at Stowe is from tlie Roman period. The main NE-SW
road through the park appeat's to echo the line of a Rornan road, ancì various isolatcd fiurfs
have been recolded across the alea, Most recerìtly, a Roman tile kiln was idc¡tified dur.i¡g
replanting works to the south east of Haynangel. I)am.

L4.5 llr'om docurlentary soulces, it can be suggested thal some fomr of watcr. managerÌìent, in
the fo'm of fishpords and managed rvater meaclows along cuttle Br.ook rlay date to thc

'ledieval 
period. Du'ing this period the villages ofSt.we, La'rpor.t a.d Dadfbr.d

-1i
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dcveloped as part ofmanolial estates. Rerìlnants of strip fields and liouse platforms ate

known nearby at Dadford Close (Jessop 2000).

1.4.6 Abraham Allen's survey ofthe "Deslresness oi Stowe" in 1633 includes "The bowling

grcen and all the Closes into the Millponds" as well as the "Manor l-Iouse, Orchard and

Coorte". This probably refers to formel millponds witliin the present garden landscape

Thele is no ev.idence oîan earlier mill on Cuttle Brook before the existing 19th century

mill, although tho location of the Mill Pond at Home Fann has moved progressively

further south, and its eallier outline is shown on Briclgeman's plan of 1739. The

Haymanger appears in Allen's 1633 survey and later: documentary refetences include the

"Iìaynanger stews", which suggest that fish were being farmed on the estate.

1 .4.1 At the time of Allen's survey, Stowe House was owned by Sir Peter Temple, 2nd Baron of
Cobham. By 1673 the land was undcr the coutrol of Sir Richard Temple and comprised a

series of walled gardens to the south ofthe house including an orchatd and vineyard. The

faìlow deer park was also probably established during this perrod. In 1677 work starled on

the new house designed for Sir Richard by William Cleare. Parls ofthe walled garden

were retained and a series of fomal partere gardens where laid out. In 1716 Viscount

Cobham employed Sir John Vanbrugh with Charles Bridgeman as garden designer to lay

out new gardens and to radically transfonn the old fonnal paÍerres,

1.4,8 During this period water features became an integral desígn feature in the garden

including a forty foot fountain, formal pools and water gardens. In 1728 a dam was l¡uilt

to the south of Home Park to create Eleven Acre Lake. James Gibbs, William Kent and

Capability Brown continued to expand the gardens tluoughout the 18t11 century. It is

unclear whethcr the ponds on Cuttle Brook fonned part of Bridgeman's garden designs

Nonetheless, his plan of 1739 shows that Haynanger was intended to be pafi ofa water

feature linked to the Ridings, au area ofwoodland to the north ofthe park (Ridley 1999)

1.4.9 The park conlinued to expand and prosper until the early 19th century when spilalling

debts forced the family to sell off large quantities of timber from the Park. Many of the

formal avenues and woodlands wele thus destroyecl and the timber mill at Home Fann

may date to this period.

1.4.10 The estate contirued to decline until itwas eventually soldin l92l and bouglit by the

Davres family, who ran it as an agricultural concern. The notlhern area ofthe park was

purchased by the National Trust in 1995.

1.5 Acknowledgemcnts

1.5.1 The priucipal contlactols Barton Plant l{ile Ltd. provided plans ofthe restoration works

and sltowed a comnendable interest in the archaeological importance ofthe project. Gary

Marshall, Regional Arohaeologist for the National 1iust, provided advice, backgrouud

infomation and covered some elements of the walching bt'icf.

1.5.2 1'he site wotk was supervised by OA's Andy Simtlonds aud Jim Mumford, with
assistance û'orn OA's Sulvey, Enviroumeutal and finds departrnents as requiled. The

originaì Proiect Desigu was prepared by Penny Middleton formelly of OA
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2 PRoJ[cT AIMS

2.1.1 To provide an updated survey ofall alchaeological featul es/structures along the route of
Cuttle Broôk between the Roothouse Pold and the Lower Oxford Watel. To locate each

site according to the OS grid and to place it, rvbere possible, within tlie context of the

landscape as a whole,

2.1,2 To rninimise and mitigate thc irnpact ofthe proposed restoration works on any existing

archaeology and to preserve by drawn, wlitten and photoglaphic t'ecord any archaeological

remains that may be revealed.

; Z.t.Z To identify and record structures related to the workings ofthe dan heads and sluice gates

' und to lrace the sequence ofdevelopment ofdam teclurology at Stowe,

'lt 2.1.4 To signal in advance any archaeological material that is revealed during excavation which
" may not have been considered in the initial lnitigation program.

1

: 2.1.5 To procìuce a report detailing the results and inteipretation of both the initial field survey
u 

uud the evaluation, rnitigation and watching briefwork.

i : PRoJEc'r MErHoDoLocY

1 
31 Strategy and methodology

" walkovet' Surve.y

3,1.1 A walkover ofthe site was conducted by an OA landscape surveyor with a view to

identifying all above ground features iticluding standing struotures, field boundaries,

evidence of land use and historic landscape "fumiture" as specified in the National Trust

Survey Guidelines (Section 2,1 .3). Featutes were plotted onto a pre-prepared OS rlap
indicating the break and base ofslope. A hand lield GPS was usedtoplovide a six figute

grid reference at appropriate points within the site, All features were allocated a unique

iderfification number, as well as their SMR nurnbel '¡'here present.

3.1.2 Each site identified on the sutvey was located (as above) and recot'ded on a ptofoma
shcet, Digital arid SLR photogr aphs wer e taken usûrg colour ol black aud white film as

appropliate.

: lVot'ks at Home .Farm MÍIl Pond dant

3,1.3 The work at the Mill Pond dam involved close co-operation with the contractors and

I ¿ifncult working conditions. The southem end ofthe Mill Pond was secured lry a gravel

' l:und mnnitrg across the q'idth ofthe pond. 'fhe area to the south of the bund (tneasuring c

. 1 10 m x 15 rn, I 650 sq, m) that contâined the dam and sluice gates was stripped by

: nachine and limited excavation ofdeposits and recording was underlakel. General site

clearznoe of vegetation and the exposure of stmctural features were also cart'ied out.

; 3.1.4 A plan ofthe dam showing the location ofthe sluice gates and theil associated brick
'1 stl'uctul'es was drawn at a scale of 1:50. A section across the working face ofthe dam was

, compiled at a scale o11:50 - a full elevation of the darl was not drawu, as the plan was to

,, r'"rtor.e it as an operating fcatule. A full photogr:aphic tccotd ofthe elevation was

. 
undeftaken,

.
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HaytnangerPond j

3.1 .5 The objectives of the mitigation works were to preserve the existing archaeology tll ough a 
I

comprehensive record ofthe site and to deline the exterìt ofthe timbel and masomy ì

::'ff:ï::åî:i""ïjliJ"""Jil#:ï:#ïlï:::jJni:î",ì:i:"i:j:::i::i:,:"JJ"., l
'fhis wolk was ânticipated to identily the sequence oftechrological developmeut j

:.1

associated witli the dam adding to the work undertaken (following from the work of I
JessoP,2000) i

3.1.6 All features, stftictures and deposits were issued with utrique corltext numbers with context .l

¡ecording in accorda¡ce with established OA practices (OA Field Manual, 1992) AIl a

contexts, and any small finds and samples fiom them were allocated unique numbers Bulk .i

finds were collected by context. Black-and-white negative photographs were taken ofall ]
archaeological features, supplemented with colour slides. Site plans were dtawn at an l

appropriate scale (nonnally 1 :50 or 1;20). Section drawings and elevations of features and I
sample sections were drawn at a scale of 1:20. J

''::l

llatchÍng briefs at Roothouse Pond, Haymanger Pond, Mi Pond I
3.1.7 Watching briefs were undertaken during dreclging of the silts of the Home Fam Mill

Pond, the restoration ofthe dam at l-Iaymanger Pond and excavatiou of material ft'om the

pond, and the restoration of Roothouse Pond ald dam.

3.1 .8 The aims of the watching br.iefs were to monitor the works of the non-archaeological

contractor in order to identify and record any archaeology that may have arisen, and to

provide plans and sections of structures that were being restored rather than coveted over

in the process ofthe restoratiorì works. All recording was in accorclance with establislìed

OA practices (OAU Field Manual, 1992).

3.2 Finds

3.2.1. Finds were recovered by har1d during the course ofthe €xcavation and generally bagged by

context. Finds of special iúerest were givcn a unique small fìnd number.

3.3 Presentfltion of results

3,3,1 The results are presented by area, geographically extending 1ìorn the nor{r to the south,

begiruring with the rcsults of the walkover sun¡ey.

4 RESULTS

4.1 Walkovcr Survcy
(Figs 2a/2b/2c/2d)

4.1,1 The site walkover sutvey was conducted on Thursday 5th and Friday 6th septenbef 2002

iu moclelate light and good weather. Both sides oflhe brook, and the strean channel itself

were exanined for archaeological features. Tlie only limitations to the survey were dctrse

undelgtou4h aloug the Cuttle Brook between the Haymatlger pond and Dadf'ord, and

irlpenetrable undcrgrorvtb around the feeder chaunel to the Mill Pond, The area to the

west ofthe Lower Oxfold Water and to the south ofOxford l,odge was also thickly

ovet'gIowll.
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4.1.2 ll'he majority oftbe land surveyed was open grasslaud for hay and pastulc. Areas of
woodland surrounded the Roothousc Pond and the Lowel Oxford Watet and there are also

areas oflhick r¡,oodland to the nortli and east of the Mill Pond. There a:'e areas ofthinner
woodland to the west ofthe Uppel Oxford Water, to the north ofthe Ilayrnanger Pond and

to the north ol' the Boycott Pavílions.

4.1 .3 Topographically the glound slopes from both east and u/esl down ínto the valley ofthe
Cuttle Brook to the Flaymanger Dam. The valley becotnes less pronounced from the

Haymanger Dam to Dadford, where itjoins the River l)ad and flows through a pronounced

valley via â straightened channel towards the Mill Pond. The River Dad then flows on

towards the Upper Oxford Water through a bload shallow valley. The known sites u'ithin
the study area were examined for further infonriatjon or alteled condition and should l¡e

read in conjunction with the leatutes plan in this report (Fig.2a,2b,2c). A full gazetteer is

presented as Appendix 2 at the end ofthis repol't.

Existing and know'n features a d st'tes

4.1,4 OA 1 - Vestigial bank and ditch, apparently the 17th cetìturf park pale bordering the

carriageway or ride identified by the Englisll l{eritage Survey report of 2001 as part of
Northampton Drive. OA 2 - A redundant quarry, no noticeable change lrom the

description given in the English Fleritage Survey reporl of 2001 . OA 3 Probable ridge

and furrow adjacent to the Cuttle Brook. No noticeable change from the description given

in thc Euglish Heritage Survey report of 2001 . OA 5 - There is the site of a probable

platform here measuring c. 15 m x c, 3.5 rn. OA 7 - An area of broad riclge and furow.
No noticeable change from the descliption given in the English Heritage Survey repod of
200i. OA 11 - An area ofextensive earthworks in which there is no noticeable change

fiom the descliption given in the Englis.h Fleritage Survey reporl of 2001.

4.1.5 OA 17 - Old strealì channels or a field comer, that the EII survey suggests is an area of
tree planting. There are no noticeable changes from the description given ír the English

Heritage Survey report of200l. OÄ 18 - An area of well preserued ridge and furrow

earthworks. No noticeable change from the description given in the English Heritage

Survey reporl of 2001, OA 21 - This trackway is marked on the maps of 1843, and is

visible as an earthwork on both banks oi the River Dad. O A 22 - An area of substantial

quauying, there is no noticeable change from the descliption given in the English Helitage

Survey reporl of 2001. OA 23 - Aregular uround adjacent to the blidge ovet the Oxford

Watcl on the northetn bauk. Possibly the site ofau unkuown gardetr feature,

4.1,6 OA 26 - Brick built sheep wash, there is no noticeable change fl'om the desoliption given

in the English lìeiitage Survey leport of 2001. OA 29 - Folmer stream chanuel of the Dad

River, there are no noticeable changes fiom the description given in the English He::itage

Survey repof of 2001. OA 30 - A brick arch bridge spanuiug the Dacì River, there is no

noticeable change from tlie description given in the English llei'itage Sutvey t'cport of
2001. OA31 - A blick arch bridgc spamring the Dad River, there is no noticeable chauge

û'om the description given in the ììnglish lìeritage Sun'ey teport of2001. OA 33 - Large

are of ground distulbance, possibly coutaiuing a pillow tnound. OA 34 - Probable tree

holcs extant within the verge ofthe main drive. The English Helitage Suney of2001

howevel suggesls lhey are ntodem featules associate with dlainage. Oz\ 35 'A large ar:ea

of extant eaÍhworks as showu on the Englisli lJetitage Survey of 2001.
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New and newlY clarified sites

4.1.7 During the survey nìnetcen new sites wele identified or clarifìed on the glouncl. These uew

sites comprise: OA 4 A sttucture platfortn o1r tlìe opposite bank of a tributary of the

cuttle Brook fi.om the fonner kennels, oA 6 A small brick bridge over the cuttle Brook

fol the Kennels. OA I - Clearly defined lynchet bank above Haymanger pond' possibly

definingtheorigirrallimitofthepond'ProbablythesanrefeatureasoA9.oÄ9.Cleatly
delrnedlyrrcl-retbatrkabovel{ayrrangerpond,possiblydefiningtheoriginallinritoftlre
pond. Probably the sane feature as OA 8 OA l0 - Single brick gate pier' OÄ 12 A¡ea

ofprobable larger Mill Pond now slightly waterlogged ground

4.1'soA13.Milldam,thedownstreamfaceofwhichdisplaysacascadeleadingfroman
overflow culvert, and a separate circular brick culvel opening on the east side A

redundantoutflowclrannelontlreoppositebank.oA14_Millbuildingc.earlyl9tli
century. Stone platfornì to the norlhern side O-À 15 - Concrete sheep dip and metal railed

sheepenclosure'0416-Inspectionchambelforthenillchannel.Bricklined.oA19-
Threeor.fourlowbroadmoundswithinboggyarea,c3-3'5mirrwidthand¿0.55min
height, possibly ridges for tree planting. OA 20 - Lynchel banks running across east facing

hill slope. OA 24 - Sub-square raised possible platform c 12 m in width E'4V Stands c 0 4

rn in height.

4 '1'g oA 25 _ Probable site of a former paper rrrill, afler which the adjacent spinney is named,

thesiteisno,Jr'mafkedbysubstantialfragnrentsofbrickwall,andconcretefloorwlrich
havebeenincotporatedintothedarrrstn'rctult.oA27_Possiblesmallplatfornradjacenl
to oA 17. Measures c|2mx2.5 m of unclear function. o,4' 28 _ A post-medieval lreìd

boundary cutting the well preserved ridge and funow OA lS Ditch is ¿2 5 m in width x c'

0.15n. OA32-20th century sheep dip ofconcrete, apparently now redundant OA36-

A brick arch bridge spanning the Cuttle Brook Probably l9th century'

5 ARCHÄDOLOGTCALINVBSTTGATION

5.1 ArchaeologícalDescription

The phasing

5'l.lTheplrasingappliedtothearclraeologyofthefoursitesisprirrcipallybaseduponthe
stratigÌaphy. The indioated chlonology is intelpretative, based upon some absolute dating

ftorn dendrochronological sampling, documentary references and plausibility' and is

discussed in section 7 2.

5.2 Roothouse Pond

¡Figt 2a. 3. Pls l-4)

5.2.1 The investigation was interìded to examine the nature of the water lllanagelnent systeÌn

associatedwithtbedamstructure,revealedduringtlrcdr.edgingoftlresiltdepositsfron
the pond. The revealed structures extended noúh-east into tlÌe pond fi'orn the brick'monk'

identified bY JessoP in 2000.

Phase 1 (Late 18th centurJl)
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5.2.2 l.lre rnaterial oi tl.re dam itself was a dalk yellowish Lxown clay (8). tlirough wliich was a
cut (9), oontaining a timbel box culvelt (5). The upper sulface of this r¡,as exposed for a

length o13.3 rrl. l-lie top and l¡otbm ofthe culveft consisted of single planks 0.8 m wide
by 0.05 m thick. The sides were lormed of slightly thickel planks (0.35 m x 0.1 5 n).

Phase 2 (Eørly 19th century)

5.2.3 A second cut (14) was identified through the dam material over tlìe Doúh end ofthe box
oulvert, \À'hiðh lìad evidently exposed the culvert at this poiú. In the uppet' sulface of the
norlh end of 5 was set a cast iron trap door (6), surlounded by a wooden frarle, in the
surface of which were six slots, presumably housings for a superstructure. Across the open
nodh end ofthe culvert (5) was a single timber (20), blaced under the northem edge ofthe
trap door frame.

Pltase 3 (Mitl 19tlr centur¡)

5.2.4 To the south, a brick culveÍ (3) was identified within construction cut 11, continuing the
run from the end of wooclen culveÍ 5 but at a s.ligltt angle. A lelìgtlì of 3.3 m was exposed,

althouglì a further 1.1m of tlie brick floor ofthe culvefi was visible, extend.ing south along
the stream. In section the culverl was circular and built of moÍared bricks 10.23 m x 0.1 1

m x 0.07 m).

5.2.5 'l'he 'monk' or brick lined shaft (1), noted in the 2000 work, was identified, and enough of
the debris within it was removed to uncover a culvef entering on the line ofthe revealed
oulveú (3), and exiting under the dam, lowards tlie outflow on the downstreanì side of tlìe
daln.

5.2.6 Traces ofa decorative facade ofbrick and concrete (18) were noted at the poi t ofthe
original outflow opening. These were also noted by Jessop in 2000.

5.3 Hayrnanger Pond

(Figs 2a,4-6, 10. Pls 5-7)

5.3.1 Thc investigation was intended to clarify the initial results achieved by Jessop (2000), and

ifpossible determine the technology ofthe dam and sluice elements. The fieldwork
entailed cleaniug back the original section and selective excâvation to clarify stlatigraphic
and structural questions.

Nolc; 1'ltt artual orict¡tatiot¡ of tlrc þlayn¡¿ng¿r slui,, ton¡plcx is NNll''SSI:. Thi: i.¡ .sit¡tt,lilirJ in tlt, li,Ì1,¡riny
descriþtid? 1o N-5. Í.o fàcilitote undersÍa ding.

Plmse I (Late 1\th centar¡t)

5.3.2 'I'ìre natulal, a yellowish bro\¡,n alluvial clay (100) was ideirtified in section, over.laid by
rennants of the original stream bed (127) a layer ol gravel, pebbles and slìell. 'fhis was
truncated by the cut for the Phase 1 culvet't (101), a flat bottomed, steep sided cut oriented
Nì:-SW and a1 least 15 m long and 0.50 m deep at the no::th end.

5.3.3 A wooden structure (103) was revealed laid alorg the base ofcut 101. lt comptised at least
three, and possibly foul substantial sau,n oak timbers (up to 3.5 lî x 0.30 m x 0,20 m) laid
end-to-end. lllis lolncd the base ofthe Phase 1 culvcrt complex, Âgainst thc sicle ofthe
tiurbers an initial silting (102) was identihcd.
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5.3.4 The tirnber base 103 suppofled the Phase 1 stone culverl (104 and 105)' repl'esented bya

layer of pitched li'lt"*totl'Jlo"kt laid over the timbers The pitched stones wete overlaid

by flat slabs, and along the norlhern side the lowel courses ofa rubble wall wete

identified. ft l, lift"fv tnut il'" southem side was similarlv construct:d TT 
ro"f 

:l:1"-, ^^.
culveft was likely to be stone built also' but whether it was arched in rubl¡le' or comprised

flat slabs, is unknown' Rt tlt" 
'outh"tn "'.'d 

ofthe culvert a short lengtli (1 80 m) ofa

south-facing rubbl" *"liiñ;t;;t recorded' almost entirely obscured by the toots ofa

large tree.

|'hefirst sitt box (Fig 4b)

5.3.5 At the front of the dam part of the base of the Phase.l. sill box was identified (107) It

cornprised a f.","" "r,,;;;;;;;"*" 
ii*rr*r (A a'd B), each approxi'ratelv 0 30 rn x 0 30

m in section, lap-jointed and pegged onto one survivrng longitudinal limber (C) on the'east

side of the frame. n *"r* ioötrdinal timber (D) was identified in 2000, altlìough this

is now missing'

5.3.6 The rectangurar frame (1070, measuring r.76 m_long by 2.70 m wide, lay across the base

timber 103. Timber B *"t f"nf"a ""- 
ì03; timber A would have butted against the

northem end of 10s, ^rrh"rgii;¿"m 
distur.bance had dislodged it slightly (see below)'

Between the line ofO un¿ ãrnto 103 a longitudinal timber I{ was exposed' which' along

with transverse ti-¡"t C, upp"u'"¿ to represent additional support for the stlucture 107'

5.3.7 Evidence for the nature of the superstructure ofthc frame was limited The central base

timber (103) had a vertical mortice cut through it measuring 0 23 m x 0 '27 ' I-aryea 
111o

the surviving longituO'uì ti*t'"' 1C) and fixed with an iron nail was a short timber (E)

with a small morli"e in its 
"nd 

a"i a hole running through the thickness of the timber' 
' '

There was no irarcrt* jr-- trr" 2000 plan) of a similar joint on the westem longitudinal

timber (D). On" 
'u*iui'u 

pf-uJ G) along the east side of the frame tnay be a remnant of

the superstructure

The screett

5.3.8 A screen of mostly 1/4 round-wood posts (108)' each tneasuring approximately 0 10 m x

0,10 m was ¿,it"n in 
'gi'i'*t 

tn" f"tåt* edge of the ÎrÔnt cross-tinber (A) of 107 Tlie

scree, contiuued at""rî" f""" 
"ftne 

d"am ãn both sides of structure 107' although only

two posts .u.ti""¿ ui¡" noitl-*"'t"'n side' the rest being reinoved by the modem dam

breach. Tl1e posts 
"r""g'û*;;r-I 

¿"m were clearly intended to consolidate and suppott the

fro't face of th" du., u"ltl]ough there was no evidence of any horizontal wattles or

Planking behind the Posts'

The dant

5.3.g The cornpact mid-orange bLotvn core of the dam (109) was revealed' abutting the

revetment (108), aud tñe surviving side ofthe Phase i culvert and silt box'

Phase 2 (EnrlY 19th cenfittlt)

5.3.10 The cut (1 10) for the constructiou of the second silt box (1 l3) was ideltified itr plan on the

south side of the 't'"u- 
ìt'" p'o""ss involved cuttinlY:::Y:::::1ì:.:ïî::,',""ït'

clilectly bchind the base (107) of the filst silt box Thet'e was solne evloeroc Lìr d rrrr! '
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1/4 trunk posts (1 11) dliven in against the leshapecì fi.onl face ofthe clam, and a plank
which may have acted to funnel waler iul.o the new silt box. Â ruix ofle-deposited cla ì
matetial and pond silts (112) had l¡ecn dumped against the completed Phase 2 silt box,

The second silt box (Fi.g 4b)

5.3.11 The box was fon.ned fi.om a tr.apezoidal base measuring approxirnately 1.90 m N-S x 2.00
m W-E (measured across the nofth face) narowing to 1.60 rn W-E (neasured across the
south face. The structure consisted of a tr.ansverse timber (I) measuring 1 .6 m long x 0.1 8

m x 0.20 m, housing two upright posts of sinilâr section (J and K) forming the open south
side The surviving east side of the box base was forured by a similar sized timber (L) I .9

m long housed into the tralìverse timber (I). The norlh side ofthe base was formed from a

similar sectioned timber (M) tenoned into the east side timber.(L). In the angle fonned by
L and M was a diagonal upright (N) that supported surviving elements ofthe
superstructure, These comprised three rows ofplanks on the east side, and four on the
nofth side. The lower two planks on the north side were pierced with a regular pattem of
drilled holes. The west side of the box was entirely missing, but it is reasonable to suppose
a sirnilar constmction, the whole foming a flat-topped pyramidical shape.

5 3 12 within the box, the base was floored with pitched stone blocks (115) which over:lay the
sulviving east slde ofthe base frame. These were sealed by a 0.14 m deep layer.ofclay
(i 16), which produced two sherds of 18tlì-191h centur.y white-ware. Overlying 116 was the
end ofa 3,10 ni long timber platform (118), the Phase 2 culvell floor. This was a

maximun.r of 0.37 m wide by 0.03 deep, and consisted ofa single decayed split log or â

series of split logs side-by-side. Iu the 2000 work two other planks were found which wele
intelpreted âs lorming the sides, the structure held together by three iron spikes. The
spikes survived, the side planks did not. Overlying layer 1 16 and the east end of the
culveil floor I 18 was an accumulated deposit of fìne grey silt (1 l7). The south e'd of 1 l8
was damaged, and it appeared that it or.iginally extended a luÍher 0.70 m to l.est ôn a

limestone slab (see Fig. 5, section 1)

Phase 3 (mìd- 19th century)

Tlte ruotth

5.3.13 Just beyond the south end of tlle cuh¡ei.t floor 118, a cut (1 l9) u,as identified for the
construction ofa brick structure (120), which abutted the limestone slab suppoÍing the
south end of I I8. Structure 120 was a two-charlbered construction, rneasuring
approximately 1,90 m long x 1.20 m wide. The surviving south side cousisted ofnroúaled
b.ickwolk up to 0.75 n wide and up 0.90 m liigh, sitti'g on a rnoúar.and rubble hardcor.e
base (128). llie cut (1 19) was backfilled wirh a nix ofsilry clay and soil (121). T.he upper.
brick courses of stluctute 120 sloped inwarcls, suggesting that it originally had an arched
ol corbelled loof. The floor ofthe fi¡st chanrber complisecl limestone blocks in a mortar
bed, that of the second chambei a single ashlar slab.

5.3.14 In the 2000 investigation, pal'ts of an iton mechanism wcLe recolded i¡ the base ofthe
norlh chamber, and intelpreted as paÍ ofa sluice mechanism. These palts wele missing in
2002, although the interior of the chaurbel was heavily rust staincd. Both north and soutb
chaml¡ers were hcavily coated u'ith limescale deposits.
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5.3.15 South of Structure 120, a furlher length ofthe wooden culvert floor (103) was revealed,

leading to tfie oollapsed remains ofthe brick-built alched roof ofthe culvert () 22). It had

cvidently been originally set on the stone culvert base (104), but had been disturbed by the

breaching ofthe dam in 1940. The backfrll bellind the consttucted brickwork culvert was

identihed as redeposited danl rÌraterial (125). The culvert itself was filled with a mix of

silty loam, br.ick fragments and limestone rlbble, indicative of a collapse rather than

natural silting.

5.3.16 Vr'here the culvefi discharged into the stream the west side ofthe rear of the dam was

retâined by a brick wall (123), revealed in 16 courses of English Bond brickwork The

l¡ackfrll beliind the constructed brick wall was identifred as ::edcposited dam material

(125). The bdck wall (123) appeared to replace the Phâse 1 stone wall (106) detected

approximately 1.4 m fufther south. The 1940 breach had evidently destroyed the eastem

counterpatt to 123.

Plrcse 4 (1940)

5.3.17 The overall line ofthe 1940 breach in the dam was traced, measuring at least 2.80 rn deep

x c20 m long x 3 m - 5 m wide, following - from the front to the back of the dam - a

shallow S-shaped course to the west ofthe Phase 1 and 2 sill traps and the brickwork of
structure 120 before obliquely crossing the culvefi line to emerge from the back ofthe

dam to the SE ofthe original outflow.

5.4 Betwecn Hayrnanger Pond and Home Farm Mill l'ond

(Figs 2b, 7. PIs 8,9)

5.4.1 Following a spell of healy rain in the winter of2002-3, at a point approximately 150 m

upstrcam from Home Farm Pond, the remains of a small constmction (350) were partly

revealed in thc bcd and banks ofthc brook

5.4.2 It comprised four flat limestone slabs ofvarying sizes, originally strapped together by iron

staples (two straps were missing), locked into tlie stone with lead plugs. The slal:s werc

set across the bed ofthe strearl, immediately doil'nstream of an apron made ofbricks set

in yellowish brown mortar. Against the downstrealn side ofthe stone slabs was the

rernains ofa pitched brick apron appearing to slope down into the stream. The slabs and

apron effectively made a small weir, the water falling 0.42 m beyond the edge ofthe slabs.

Thc nature ofthe east bank suggested that the slabs originally continued to the east, aud

that tlìe stream was originally wìder.

5.4.3 At the upsheam end ofthe aprou, a footing - possibly an abutment - ofrnortared

brickwork was noted in the west bank. On the eastern sidc oithe strearn, approximately

1.8 m back from tlte (current) bank edge and in line with the footing, a line ofwrought

iron r:ailings extended for approximately 4.5 m away from the stream. It was not possible

to see if the railings continued fuither owitlg to the heavy undergrowth

5.4.4 Other.feattu'es

During a later exalìlinatiÕn oflhis part ofthe brook (undcrtaken on 3Ofh May 2003), a

parlially silted over l¡rick built feature (351) was identified approximately 40 ln upstleam

fi.orn construction 350 (see Fig. 2c,Pl.9).It complised a brick platform extending across

the l¡ed of the stream, exposed for a width (NW-SE) of approximately 0.60 m' Aligned
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t' *itlt this, a possible brick abutment (352), similal to that acljacent to stlucture 350, was
..., identified in thc south-western bank.

possible remnaut oftirnber edging against the south-western bank some 150 m upstrean't

'...: was obselved in 2002!:y G Marshall. No trace of this u'as seen during the examination of

, 30rh May 2003.

1 5.5 Home Farm Mill ltond

.j, (F¡ es 2c,2d,8,9, 11, 12. Pls 10-19)

..- 5.5.1 The structure ofthe dam and the character ofthe deposits within the silted up pond wel'e

. revealed duriug the dredging. This enabled a much closer examination ofthe st1ucturet"
thalr was possiblc ìn 2000.

\1 Phasing

5.5.2 The archaeological phasing has beeu determined by stlatigraphic ir.rterpretation. The
chronoìogy is inlcryretarjve (sec Section 7.2.)

¡t

_.., Phase 1 (Løte lSth-earl! ll¡þ sgl¡¡uyy¡

à 5.5.3 The frrst phase is represented by a stone faced dam (317), visible in the exposed
(upstlearn) elevatiorì. This was stlaight, measured approximately 75 rn long, and was

1 "onstructed 
of regular mortared limestone courses. A maximum height of I .4 nì wasI' 

exposed, although its full height of 2,4 m can be infered by the base of the sluice trap 3l 9

I 
(ree below).

'À 5.5,4 The relative size ofthe Phase I dam suggests that the contemporary pond was

-, oonsidelably smaller; wh.ile early alluviation/silting (314) was identified at the base ofthea'
i pond deposits that could be contemporary with the eally darn, no cleal'evidence was found

ol a smalìcr pond perimeter.

i Pnase 2 (Míd 19th century)

5.5.5 The stone wall was retained but extended in both length and height with brìckwork,:
t O."surnably to accommodate a larger (and deeper) pond.
n

5.5.6 The dam was incteased in heighl by 0.95 m, with coursed brickwork topped by limestone
', .upping stoncs. At either end ofthe stole dam, foundations ofblick and limestone (316),

! at least 0.40 m deep, caried the brickwork ol to form curving 'wings' (315) to the

f otiginal darl, giving a total length to the Phase 2 dam ofapproximately 90 m.
j''t 5.5.7 The reinoval oftlìe pond silts revealed two sluices (318 and 319) and an overflow cuh,erl

(320).

i 5.5.8 A bank ofdark grey silty clay (3021304), up to 0.54 m in depth, was identified against the
base ofthe dall along its entire length, excepting the sluice openings. This material was
Îully cxcavated by hand and rnachiue, and letained only behirid the wattle screens either'

<l . ^-- sidc of sluicc I I 8,

:: Sluice 318
j

:{
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5.5.9 The structure colìlpÏised an opening 0 90 ni wide' cut back behind tl.re dam face to a depth

of approxinately t z 
'n, 

u"¿ åxtcnãing the full lìeight ofthe dam - it was incorpotated irto

the stonework oI the Phasc 1 darn, anã the later brickwork was cut back accordingly to

accommodate the sluice mechauism'

5.5.10 On the upstream side the sluice inlet was covered by a vertical cast iron trap door' A ring

on the face of the door was attached to a hook on the end of a ratcheted rack-and-pinion

lifting mechanisn, which was still connected to the winding gear above' behind the

paraPet. A trâsh grill of square section iron rods in a wooden frarne was set between the

sides of the sluice openiJjJ*u. a"rig,r"a to prevenl dcbris collecting against the vel'tical

traP door and jarnming it shut'

5,5.11 At the base ofthe dam, two spur brick walls projected 0 80 m on either side ofthe sluice

inlet. Against the base ofthe dam 'lhe angle between both spurs and the dam face was 
'

spallred by wattle Oun"it i'OS, 309)' each revetting a bank of silty clay (304' 31 1) sloping

back 1o the darn face Tlie wattles on the north-west side of the sluice were held against

timberposts(306,307),eachaquarlerlogroughlychopped.onepost(307)displayeda
carefully cut, but r"dundunt hou'ing' suggesting that it had been re-used from another

struclure.

Sluice 319

5.5.12 This was situated 2 7 m to the north-west of sluice 31 8 It cornplised two brick walls

spaced l.l0 m apaft, each l.25 m high x 0.35 m thick, aud originally projecting 2 5 m

from the dam face, 
,rhe front edge oieach wall was originally finished with bull-nosed

bricks, although both were dama'ged to Some degree, either by decay over time or the

machine excavation of the pond Jilts The leading vertical edge of the southem wall

incorporated a rebate fbr a;imber upright' the base of which sur'¿ived Presumably the

northem wall originaUy incorporated a siniilar upright Also noted was a limber sill'

extending across the gap between tlie trvo walls

5'5.13 Ät a poirrr 1'4rn from the dam face, an upright timlrel, measuring 200 mm x 50 nrm was

ûrcorporated i,,t" 
"""ft 

*"ff, pto.l""iit'g uipro*i"tu-tely 1 0 m above the wall The collapsed

north wall r.evealed that thesà ri.u.r. *"." 
"n,bedded 

to the full depth ofthe walls, and

oliginally would have been at least 2 50 tl long'

5'5.l4Atimberofsimilarsectionwasfixedtotheinsidefaceofeaclrtimberusingthreebolts.
The upper parts ofboth extetrsion tirnbers were sevelely dccayecl' so their original length

is unclear, although given the tlnee bolt lixing, they presunrably extended to at least the

height ofthe dam Parapet

5,5.15 The bottorn end of eacb extension tinber stoppecf just short of the upper surfacc of the

wall,leavir.rgrootnfo'utongituOiTuttimber'whichovcrlaidtbcrerlainsofsixplanksthat
originally fonned a platfonri-spannilg the walls From the decayed fragmeilLs' it appears

that at least some of the planking was pierced with holes On the nolh wall' the

longitudi'al timber continuecl beyond ire upright, suggesting tlìat the timber Platfonn

originally extende¿ ou"o tt.tt t"u¿¡rg edge ofthe walls' and there presumably attached tÔ

the upright u'oode" f**" 1'"" S S tã¡ Fragments ofa metal trash glill wele found in the

silts withilì the confines of Sluice 319' which presurnably was originally attached to the

front of the structure'
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ì's

5,5 16 Betwcen the walls was a hor.izontal bl'iok flool lleasuring l.10 m x 1.80 nr into which was
set a cast iron trap door, ol. sinilar dinensions and clesign to that within sluicc 31 g, and
that recovered from Hayna'ger dam in 2000 (see berow). A reather.seal was attached to
the utderside ofthe doo¡.

5 5 17 Behind the trap dool the flat blick floor buttecl against a stepped inoli¡e to the dam face,
also constructed of brick.

Oveílou, 320

5 5.18 'lïe three small inlets ofa'ovelflow culveil were incorporated into a cu.i'g recess
measuring 6.6 m long x 1.35 m wide at the top of the dam. In fr.ont of tlie inlets a
moveable ilon tlash grilì was suspended, and behind tlìe inlets a brick lined culveÍ 2.10 m
u'ide x I 20 m high led to a cascade and prunge pool on r.lìe downstreanì side ofthe dam.
where the road along the dam was caried over the inlets, it was strengthened with iron
girders. These rested on concrete blocks (which also supported the tr.ash grill fi.ame)
positìoned between each culvert inlet.
The pond
(Fig. 2c, I I)

5.5.19 The rernoval ofthe pond silts exposed evidence ofa possible N-S oriented track across the
base ofthe pond. A 20 rn long stretch ofcompacled flinty gravel (321) was exposed,
averaging between 3 m and 5 rn wide. The surface was i'dented with what appear.ed to be
wheel mts, which i'places contai'ed rragments orbrick and large fli't pieces. Two posts
were photographed tu .rllz alolgside the westem edge ofthe tlack by G Marshall.

6 FINDS

(I>ls 20-23)

6.1 \üood

6 1.1 Sixteen waterlogged oak timbers were selected for sarlpliug from stnrctures within
Ilaymanger Dam during the a'chaeological work in both 2000 and 2002. Six ofthe
ti'rbe.s dated givi'g felling date ranges varying from r734-66 to r7g0-1gr2 and
representing at least two phases ofconstruction. Four other timbers matched each clther.
but failed to date conclusively.

6 l 2 Six olher waterlogged boards were recove:ed during the clealing ofthe rnill po¡d at Ho¡ie
Fa'n duri'g 2002 of which five were dated, giving a common feli'g date range of l g92-
1909. It is significant that tlie boards appealed to have beei) lost in the pond through the
process of water seasoning, and tbat they had been pit_sawl.

6 l 3 The full .epoú ol the de'droch.o'ologicar sa,rpling is co'tai'ed i'Appenclix 4.

6.2 Other finds

6 2 1 Two slnall shei'ds of l Sth-l gth centuly whiteware wcre recove,..d froln a deposit within
the Phase 2 silt trap i1 tlte l-Iayrranget. Dalll.

6.2.2 l)urirg tlie lemoval of the accumulated silts tom the Mill Pond, and exami¡atio¡ by G
Marshall of exposcd featu|es in the pond and upstream ,,' the vicinity of featur.e 350, a
uumber of metal ancl slotte objects wele lecoveted. Although their prove¡a¡ce cannot Lre

i; f i 
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ceftain, as thcy were r]ot in situ, it is likely that they fepleselìt fuirctional and/otdecolative

elenentsoftbcdam,itssluices,andassooiatedfeatures.Theobjectsal€listedbelow,and
have beeu retained by the National 'Iiust

, Iron rack (frorn a rack-aId-piniou gear assembly), measuring a total of2.89 m long, broken in

two pieces. The toothed part measures 0.99 m in length. The lack is bolted to a cifcular section

bar.(0.20mdiameter)whichendsinaloop'forattachmenttotheringonasluicetrapdoor
(PI. 20). kecovered by G Marsltall flom within tlìe outline of sluice opening 319'

r Iron trash grille rneasuring 0.80 m long x 0.30m wide, comprising two flat end-straps, each

0.035 x 0.01 m in thickness, bearilg three bars (c 25 rnm wide)- each with a curved front face

arrdflatrearface(Pt.2}).RecoveredbyGMarslrallfromthevicinityoffeature350.

r Fragmentary iron trash grille, measuring 0 79 m long, x 0 3Orn wicle - similar construction to

above, althoughcurved faced bars are slightly narrower- (c 20 mtl) (P/. 21l. Recovered by G

Malshall from the vicinity of feature 350.

. Iron grille measur.ing 0.87 m x 0.12 m cornprising three rcctangular-section it'on l¡ar-s (20 mm x

15mm)weldedtosimilarsectionerrdpieces.Tlrereisnotablymoretustonthisobject
compared to the other two grilles, whìch might suggest it was recovered from elsewhere A

similar grille was noted in the r,icirrity ofthe brick weir (see section 5'4) (Pl 21), Recovered

by G Marshall from the vicinity of feature 350

. cast irolì trap door attached to a cast iron frame, (This appears 1o be the tl'ap door discovered

by Jessop in the 2000 work at the Hayrnanger dam, and noted as absent duri g the 2002 work)

(Pt. 22)

o Stone globe surmounting a plain stone. Recovered by G Marshall from silts wjthin Home Farut

Mill Pond. 'fhis could have been a decorative adomment to the p arapel (Not illustrafed)

¡ Length of iron chain. Recovered by G Marshall (Nol ilhtsfi'ated)

7 DISCUSSION AND INTI'RPRETATION

I .I The technologY of the dams

Roothouse Dam

7 .l I The surviving elements of the water lìlanageltlent system are significantly diflerent to

those of the lìayrnanger datn to requir:e considelation, althouglì it is impoftant to stfess

that the core of the dam was not exposed in the same \Ã'ay as the dam dowt.tstream The

elements exposed were all within the upstreamedge ofthe dam- indeed, alnost extending

beyond the daminto the po d itself. 'l'he first phase structule seeirls to have beeua

wooden box sluice, and the stratigraphy suggests that at a later stage a flat trap door valve

was iusetled, possibly at the same time as trap doors were inseited into tlìe two

downstr.eam clams. The frame aroullcl the lrap cloor, atrd the housilgs withir.r it indicate that

a (wooden) access shaft was attached, to allow access to the tlap door' The constructiouof

the l:rick culverl a cf monk is a lafer addition, possibly r.rndeÌtaken at the salìe timc as the

enlatgeurent ofthe Home Fann dam,

P"9ãrtill,ât ¿ìitgf lfË/,-a))gù 
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7 I 2 Intelestingly, there was no eviclence oia silt tlap in the Roothouse construction, unlike the
t\Ã'o phases ofplobably contemporary Iìaymanger silt trap. Coukl this be because silti¡g
was less ofa problem upstream, and if so might this indicate the land use in the inniediaLe
enviro's of both po'ds at the ti're? If (as today) Roothouse pond was border.ed by
woodla'd, one might expect less silt accu'rulatio', as opposed to the stream a'd pond
leading down to I'Iaymauger dam, which - according to the walkover sur.vey (see OA03)
rnay have been bordered by heavily cultivated rand. This courd have produced large
quantities of run-off matcrial illto the stream.

Ha,y,manger Dam

The etidence.lor a pre-l8th century) dafll dtxd pon¡|.

7 1 .3 In the report on the 2000 archaeological iuvestigation, a frrst phase of tlie Ilaymanger.
Po'd, dating back at least to the earry 17th century, was postulated on the basis ofthe
infeÌences contained in documentary references, although no archaeo.logical evidence was
found in support. The 2002 work also failed to find evidence within the dam ofa pre-18th
century phase of activity.

7.1.4 A watching briefmaintained dur.ing the dredging of the po'd recorded the stratigraphy
across the east side ofthe pond. It corrprised blue clay (6) at a depth ofapproximately 4.2
m, overlaid by up to 2 m of s ty sand (5) and ba'ded graver (4). 'rhese deposits appear to
be peri- or post-glacial natural depôsits. These were overlaid by a layer-of s ty peat (3), up
to 2.0 m deep, which in turn was overlaid by a thi. layer ofpale blo\\,n clay (2) and a thin
topsoil (l ).

7.1 5 These later deposits appear to represent the üfe ofthe pond, its silting up, and possibly the
hillwash from modern agricultural activity. However, there was no evidence in the
stratigraphy to date the pond silts so whether some relates to the pre l gth century activity
remains unconfirmable, but on the basis ofthe docume'tary evidence, likely. The slight
dip in the interface of layers 5 and 6 at the rorth-westem cnd ofthe section could be
construed as the line ofthe original stream.

The cleyelopntent ofthe dam (Fig.10)

7.1 6 The purpose ofthe constructions run'ing tluough the dan were esse'tially the same
through the various phases - to p.ovide a controllable flow of water. downstream by a
system which would incorporate a screen to prevent 1he system being clogged by orga'ic
debris, and a trap to separate out the watelbome silt fi.om the flow.

7 I 7 In essence the pt'inciple ofa siniplc silt trap is that the inlet feeds i¡to a chanrber, the floor.
oîwhich is significaltly lowe¡ than the outlet. Thus there is an oppoÍunity for waler.6ome
silt to precipitate out ofthe water in the chaurbcr, The colollary is that the chamber or trap
has to be accessiblc to facilitate the peliodic removal of acculnulated silt.

T'he Phasing

7 1 .8 The evidence liom the dam suggests four phases of activity. Alnost no arLcfactual dating
evidence was recoveled from the \/arious deposits, with the exception ofbricks fiom the
later sl1ïctures and tiurbers in use in both Phases 1 and 2. A selection ofthe tilìlbct:s wer.e
sampled for deudt ochrouological dating. 1he full aualysis oftbe saruples is detailed by

t9
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Miles in Appcnclix 4 In sumtlary' the results in<licatedthat the earliest datable eleme ts

in the construction were built of iimber fellcd l¡etween 1734 and 1766, although rì'Iost were

felled between the years 1766 and 1812

I Lg 'fhe last olthe lour phases of activity (the deliberate breachof the dam in i 940) severely

damaged the rcmains ot the first thråe, bot it is posriule to offer a plausible explanation of

how the system *otked' how ancl why it was rebuilt and speculate with reasonable

confidence on the reasons for its ultimate failure

7,1.10 The components ofthe original system were silnplythe frame 107' the timber base 103'

and the screen-/rer'"tn'"t't tîA It is suggested that originally a silt box was mounl¡{' 
3n

frame 107, por.itfy of tft" tu-e desigìr-as the phase 2 box (see below) The possìbility

exisls that elements 01-the superstructure ofthe phase 1 box we¡e re-used for the

super.str.ucture ofthe ptiase 2ïox. The pìerced plank (sample stw 31) on the front face of

the phase 2 silt box retumed an appreciably earlier felling date range than other'elements

of the phase 2 box Vr'hìle this it by no -"u'." conclusive (the platlk could have been cut

many years before it was usecl)' it would support such a hypothesis'

7.1.11 The most signilicant aspect ofthe Phase 2 structure is the fact that the inlet is raised by

approximately 0.20 * il ""-p"it"n 
with the level ofthe Phase 1 structure This could

represent an attenÌp, ,o uri"urår" growing problems of silt accumulation in the pond The

deep dcposit ofpeat anJ organicîuild-rip in the poud' as seen in the sectiotr' is arguably

testament to this Problen.r'

7.1.12 The brick nronk (120) was seen in the 2000 wÔrk to contain elemeuts of an iron valve

system, although little trace of this survived in the 2002 wolk The similarity of the

brickwork 1o that revealed in thc Roothouse monk and the Home Falm Mill dan suggest a

contemporary dat", unJ'h" size ofbricks used and their cotnposition supports a mid-19th

oenturydate.rr'""ui¿",,""pointstotheconclusiontlratthisstructuleor.iginallyextended
10 the top of the dar.n, to allow access to the tlap valve tlechanism'

Bctween Høymanget Poni ønd Honrc Farn Pond

(Fis 2b)

T.l.l3ItwouldappearthatihestrearrrchannelflomthepoinlwhereitpassesVancouvelLodgetotheHome
FarmPorrditselfhasbeen.straightened,althouglritmaylravebeendoneasnruchforaestheticreasonsas
to improve the florv

Hone Fatnt Mill Dsm and Pond
(Fies 11, 12)

7.1,14 The two phases of darn, and theit' ilcorporated lvatel conûol systems are clearly on a

different scale to those of Iìoothouse and I'Iaymanger ponds; the construction here should

be seeu as part ofthe establisbnent of a fully functioning farm and n.rill complex

7,1,15 The interpretation ofthe technology and operatioti ofthe dan.ì dra\rys upon the results of

this investigatiorì in tt'" tigt.tt of tlãrepotts by Jessop (2000) and that of Marshall (1997b)'

The tlant

7.1.i 6 F'rom the upstream clevation' tJre appcarance of two phases in the fabric of the dam is

clear, although this is not appârent ilì tlÌe dowlìstrcanl elevation' which displays only the

Oxford AtchâcologY c,,f ilc Brook Restorâtll:l-1:j:j Ïli:":fliÏ;,Tl':l;¿.iHï,Ï,';
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bt'ick-built second phase. This suggests either'that tlie fir'st phase dam was lurrower i¡
cross sectiou, alrd the Phase 2 downstrearll façade cornpletely obscul.ed that ofPhase 1, or
tlìat the construction ol'the overflo',v culvefl and cascade (320) entailed tlie total
disnantling ofthe Phase 1 downstrearn façacle, and its replacenerìt in brick.

The nill sluice (318)

7.1 17 From the evidence ofthe upstrearn elevation, the sluice was cleally part ofthe origi¡al
stone dam, although the surviving trap door a'd openi'g mechanism appear to be later
additions, plesumably added when the dam was ¡aised, No evide'ce was lound to clarify
the character ofauy eatlier sluice rnechanism, although it could be suggested tlìal the
original sluice might have lacked the two brick spur waìls, lt is tempting to suggest that
the presence ofbull-nosed bricks in both the spur walls and the brick pli th for the
suliving sluice opening meohanism on the top of tlie dam may indicate contemporaneity.

7 1 .18 The verlical wood and iron glille appears to be set within a slot housing on either side of
the niche extending the full height ofthe darn. This seems to suggest that the gnll was
rnoveable - presumably to take account ofchanges in water lcvel, but ifso, ¡o trace ofa
lifi ing mechanism survivcs.

Phase 2

7 1.19 The addition ofthe spur walls and the wattle revetted banks to eithel side ofthem appear
to be motivated by the'eed to prcvent waterbome debris fouli'g the sluice inrct,

7.1',20 The outlet ofthe mill sluice is partially visible ir the eastern bank ofthe stream as a
concrete capped brick built culvert exterlding to the mill itself. It was'ot possible to
ascertain if it originally was a stone-built channel. Further details and a discussíon ofthe
mill leat and taihace can be found in Marshall 1997b.

The pontl drainuge sluice and ctlyert - phase 2 (319)

7.1.21 The pond drainage culverl has been identified by both Jessop a'd Marshall where it
emergcs from the downstream face ofthe dam to the east of the overflow cascade as a

bricklired tunnel, circular in section (see pl. l5). on the upstream side, this tunnel
eme'ges at the trap door of structu.e 31 9. The line of the culver.t was not stmight - a
distinct chalge of direction is visible a short distance in fïonì the downstrean opening,
Cotnparìsons ofthc respective levels on both sides of the dam indicate that the floor of thc
culvert sloped dowrwards tluough the danr Lry about 0.60 m.

I .1 .22 Fron the upstream elevatìon, the existilrg structur.e 319 appears to bc contemporary with
the enlargement ofthe dam (Phase 2). However, p.esumably there was a sruice and
Drechanism to elable the pond 1o be eilptied ill ifs Phase I guise; no evidence for this was
noled in the watching brief.

7, I .23 The trap door set info thc brick floor within structure 319 would have beerì operated from
the wooden platform over the spur walls via a linking mechanism. l'his did not suryiye in
situ, although tJre length of irou chain found in flte silts between the walls rlay well have
been part of the mechanism,

The ot,erfloy, cul.t'ert (320)

fÌ 
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7.1'24Theexposureandclearingoftheoverflowculvefirevealedthestructureasdescribedby
Jessop (2000) and Marshall (1997b).'fhis would act as means of maintaining a consistent

lreadofwaterinthepond.ItisapparentthatthestructulerelatestothePlrase2darn,
although, as with the pond emptyitlg sluice, presumably there was a Phase I versiol'

although no trace of it was evident in the watching brief'

Other.features dol tlstreanx

7.1.25 Noted by both Jessop and Ma¡shall was another bricklined culvert energing from the

western bank some 12 n belou' the dam Removal of the pond silts has shown no

corresponding sluice on the upstream side ofthe dani ând that, contrary to the

presumption,tlìisculvefiwasnÔtrelatedtothepondwatermarragenrerrtregime'Themost
plausible altemative is that this culvert cul.\ es to the north-west and extends under the road

leading NW towards Dadford lt was perhaps intended to provide surface water drainage'

7.1 .26 The drain's cmergence from the westem bank so far downstream from the dam may have

beelìanatternpttopreventexcessiveturbulenceimrnediatelybelowtlredam,whichr¡,ould
thfeaten the stability ofthe banks. The timber posts noted by Jessop and Marshall in the

stream bed a little beyond the culvert may be the remains of a later extension to the culvert

- possibly indicating that the erosion problem still occuffed. This possibility is supported

by the generally delapidated character ofthe banks below the dam. As Jessop and l

Marshall noted, there was clearly brick and stone revetting ofboth banks immediately :

l¡elow the dam.

The pond 
l

'. .1.21 Tl-r- trackway across the base of the pond yielded no material with which to attempt acculate dating, other ì

than a few brick fragments noted within the wheel ruts. It was plesumably constmcted to facilitate access 
i

to the area in front ofthe upstream darn face, and it is reasonable to srÌggest that it may therefore date to 
i

the time of the rebuilding of the dam in brick in Phase 2 
"*""" 

j
I

7 .2 The chronologY of the dams 
I

7.2.1 Attempts to devise a chronology for the construction and development ofthe water i
managènrentdevicesontlrethreesitesisverydiffrcult.Cleatandcotrtextuallysecureå
arlefactual dating was almost llon-existent, apafi fiom two pottery sherds from one ofthe 

I
deposits etcountered at Haymanger Dam. Brick measuferì'ìents were recorded from 

r
elements ofeach site - they can provide an approxitlate guide to the age of a structule, il'ì 

¡

that bricks tend to get thickef, more standardised and harder over time. The results ofthe 
r

measuremeûts suggest thal none ofthe brickwork examined was constfucted ofpre-l9th Ì
century bricks, and all the brickwork examined could quite possibly have been built ut .l
approxinìately the same time 

ä

7.z.z only de'drochronology provided any means to achieve absolute dating of a'y of the f
elements, and, as lar as strüctures were concemed, only in legald to I{aymanger Dam Al 

å

bestthewatel-SeasonedplanksSuggestadatealterthelatelgthcenturyforsomeoftlreg
silting within the pond. Therefore, to consttïct a plausible and useful cluonology for the j
developnretlt ofthe danrs we cannot t.cly otr the archaeology alotre, and rnust call upon the 

.å

docutnentalyevidetrce.F.lonracombinationofthestratigraplly,thearl,efàctdatjng,thel
brickt¡,pologyatrclthelristoricalevidence,aplausiblecluotrologycanbeoutlinedforthefl
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develop'rent of the tlìree darls and theil water colìtrol devices. 'Ì]ris is summarisecl in
Table I .

Table I : Sumnrur.y of suggested Cu¡Íle Broolc dam antÌ ¡tond chronologl,

Period Ev()nt
lTth century Documentary evidence of Haynanger

(aud Roothouse?) as stew ponds

r 760's L Construction ofRooùouse pond dam
and Phase 1 wooden sluice
2. Consûuction ofHaymanger pond dam
and Phase I wooden silt r¡ao and sluice

I lt00's l ConstructíoD ofIIome Faru and Phase
I st.,ne dâm

I 810's 1, Construction ofPhase 2 lìaymanger
dam silt tra¡

1840's 1. ConstruÇtion ofRoothouse pond brick
culvef and flat valve
2. Construction ofHaynanger dam brick
monk and flat valve
3. Construction of brick weir/bridge
belween Ha),rnanger pond and llome
Fann
4. Construction of'Honle Faun Phase 2
darn

c 1900 Redevelopmeut of Home Fann mill as a
sawmill

1940 1. Breach ofHaymanger dam to drain the
Þond

7.2.3 The documentary evidence pertaining to the dams' construction and episodic
redevelopment lìas been reviewed by.Iessop (2000), and will not be re-iterated in detail
here. Suffìce it to sây that the first mention of the Haymanger ponds ìs in the l Tth century.
when they are refetred to as 'stew pords'- it could be infened that this includes what is
later called Roothouse pond. 'Stew' ponds originated in meclieval monastic (or, less
courmonly, manorial) fishpord coniplexes! as a means ofploviding small, controllable
ponds where young fish could grow, safe tom the predato.y frshes that would either be
plesent in the wild, or in the main flights of fisþonds.

7.2.4 l"'om the existing topogl"phy, it is reasonable tô presulìe that these lTth century po.ds
alolg the Cuttle Brook tlust have been dammed, although, as has been mentioned already,
no alchaeological traces were found.

7.2.5 flìe constructior.r of the Phase I a'd 2 sluice conplcxes thr:ough the Haymanger Dam
would have entailed large scale eafthnìoving, ald this is possibly alluded to in extracts
fì'orn the histolic arcbive:

1766 - 'wheeling 849 [cub.ic?l yards ofearth iu the river.at haymanger'

1766 - 'wotk at haymange[ - wheeling gravel'

7.2.6 As Mìles says (see Appendix 4) "it was comrron practice to build timber.-franred
stl uctul'es with gleen or unseasoned limber" as it was easiei. to wolk jn that state
(especially so in thc case of oak). Therefore tbe oorelation of thesc dates with the end date
ofthe felling range for thc earliest (aricl possibJy le-used) eleme¡ts ofthe Phase 2 silt box

f i 
"9 
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1810 - 'bi1l for cleaning the mud out of haymanger pond'

1810 -'bill for loading and spreading mud out ofhaymanger pond'

7.2.7 Where does tlìe constflrction of the l.rlick rnonk fit in the sequence of development? The

l¡rick sizes (Appendix :¡ a'e con'i't"* *ith 19th century brickwork' and there is no

eviclence that any 
"f 

tn"iìclli,;"rli";;tin"d on uny of the three sites is likely to be

earliet. Whilc the *"tu;;;;;;;uv^ane"' ¿urrr could have been constructed at the

same time u' tft" pttut" Zïitt l* tlt" oUt""ution by Jessop of two ashlar slabs

i'corporated i"" 'l'" ""íJ;;t;' *'uJ n" '"tt'i:lïi::li:åJÏ fiä:i:l"t,
f"nn"*, situated nearl¡y' would indicate a constructloll I

Given the documetoO'""'U""* ofthe onset ofa sevele financial crisis in 1848' a date

early in this range would seem most likely'

7 .2.8 The documeniary evidence for the constnrctior.r of Flome Fann indicates a date of arounrl

1791 for the initia, ,.;;"ì;;;;;; tt may be postulated, therefore, that the Phase 1 dam

was built in t'"n" 
'o"n ^'ì* 'iund 

the tum of th:.c,enturv There is no clear dating

evidence for the pn"r" rïrå, n"*"""r, it may wen rrave coi'cided wirh the rebuilding of

the mill in brick, wo,";;;;;ìì ;tg".tr o"".rrr"d in the first half of the l9th century'

before i843 (r99?Ð, ;;;ì;re Jãurd broadlv be conremporary wirh the olher episodes

of brick building along tlie Brook

'1 .3 The dams in their landscaPe

'7.3.1 'fhe construction and development of the three.dams (and their ponds) are in some ways a

reflection oi 
'ft" 

p'"uuiìing tnthusiast¡ for lattdscape manasemenl and manipulation itt the

I 8rh anrl I 9rh t""t"'"'ll''ì"**";: t;;;;"" sitts iispl"u u 
-ua'ietv 

of methods bv which

the ends were achieved, and this also arguably refl""t, th. diff"'"nt purposes of each dam'

j .3.2 Both the Roothouse and Haynanger dams and water control de'ices appear to begin as

modesr devices, b"rr':i;J;ï; iîotlrou." ,rrri"" is only parliallv r"6¡i11 i¡ þ¡iç[<' ar.rd

the infercnce is th"t 
't' "ü'li"nt 

op"ration as a water 
^control 

device was not considered a

high prioritv rh" H'i;"';;;'l-'"'t' t" 
1i]'^'ll**o 

*'v seve'elv from silting'

requiring a rebuilo' oå"'oìî ^i"t 
t lew decades Again' the efficiency ofthe sluice

arrangement '""*t ';;;;;";" 
been a priority Eve¡' when the brick monk was

constructed, tnt "ou"i'"i"' 
*"' noiiot''' 

'o-ouild 
the entire structure in brick Yet iÎ

theHomeFarmdt'"'i;'tt"-;;t;tìgiualconstruction'obviouslyintendedtobeareliable
power source - wht;; il;ú;iuildi'rg tcch"iqu"s and evident soliditv?

7.3.3 The evidence indicates that the Cuttle Blook was no1 the nrincipal u'ater soulce for tlte

Florne F.arm m l ,;;;r* ;;;ied by thc River Dacr. Therefore the propensitv of botb

upstreau poudrl 
'" "n;;;;t;' 

Ituu" o""n ' 
ctitical obsucle to the nill's operation

Their existencc as ^:ilil;;";featurcs' 
¡rerhaps originating as ?tllanorial stew

potlds, was apparently more impolant'

may be trore than circutnstantial lf a plausible date fol tlie first Phase silt box al the

Iìayma,rgcr courd u"'"t ut tzoo' à"i"t,:y:^:*::l: ::,::îi;1ffJtiffi:Lï'Iìavmaltgcr coutct ue -eL 4L r ' ""ì"t 
o""lulv around the year I 8l 0 Two documentary

box was built within a few decades ï':l:t]:::1ll',i,:: ::.-';;; ;" alleviate severe silti'g
i"*".i***"t, tnajor wotk was underway at tlìis lilne' posslbly

problems:

¡""rrqt 2003
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7.3.4 The Roothouse ancl Haylanger ponds and their dams ale pet'haps best seen as exatnples of
relatively low-profilc (rletaphorically spcaking) laudscaping enterprises, an attelnpl to âdd

variety to a'.natural' landscape, away û'our the formality and rigidity ofthe immecliate

environs ofthe house, and not influenced by the practical requirements inherent in the

larget downstream poncl and dam close by the mill. Thc small weir and possible bridge

abutrìents between Hayurangel Pond and Home Farm Mill Pond fits into this scenario,

beirlg a decorative addition to what was intended to be a visually varied and diveiting
landscape.

7.3.5 The Home Farm Mill Darn was clearly a much larget and nore practical construction,

with its essential function as a powei'reservoir for the mill oveiriding aesthetic

considelatiols. The Phase 1 dam, built in stone probably at the end ofllìe l Sth century,

must have incorporated all three sluice and drain elements evident in the Phase 2 brick-

buiìt version, evcn if no visual evidence survives. The rebuilding ofthe dam in brick, and

the addition of the culing 'wings' to the dam, suggest a bigger pond, and possibly reflects

an increased dernand for power to the rnill.

1.3,6 The rebuilding raised the level ofthe top ofthe dam, and presumably this led to the

construction ofthe cause\¡/ay to cary the roadway from the farm across the valley bottom.

7.3.7 As practical âs the dam was, the Phase 2 constmction did, however, contain some

concessions to visual effect, with its cascade and plunge pool, aud linestone parapet either

side ofthe overlying road. The stone found in thc pond silts nay be a relic ofparapet

decoration.
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AI'PENDICES

APPENDIx 1: Archacological context inventory

Roothouse Dam
ër, fur" Widtlt(ttt) Dc¡'rþ(¡t¡

I Siructurc 0.86 x 0 64 l 7l
2 LaYer 0 08

3 Structure 1.5 x 0 48 0 56

4 Struclure
5 Structure 3.3 x 0.8 0 50

6 Structure 0,5 x 0 5

7 Cut 33x30 18

8 LaYer
9 Cui 3.3 x 0.8 0,50

l0 Stn¡cture
11 Cut
12 Fìll
13 LaYer' 0 25

t4 cui 2.1 xo5 o7o

1s Fill
16 Fill
17 Fill
18 Structure >3.3 x 0 86 0 47

19 F'ill

Conlme ts

brick'monk'
brick sun ound of 1

brick culvert
paú of 3

timber culvert
timbet/iron fl ow chamber

repair of culvert 3

natural
construction of 5

earth dam
construction of 1,3,4

backfill of 11 - over I9
topsoil
construction of 6
backfill around 6

backfill over 5
backfill over 12

b¡ick culve¡t
backfill of 11 - under 12

Phase
2
2

3?

1

1

2
z

timber'- oart of 5

2
2
2
I

Haymanger Pond
Cxt TyPe Width x

Length(nr)

100 LaYer
101 Cut
102 Fill
103 Structure
104 Structure
105 Structure
106 Wall
107 Structure
108 Structure
109 Structure
110 Cut
1 11 Structure
112 Fill
113 Structure
114 DePosit
115 Stlucture
116 iìi1l
117 Fill
1 18 Stntcture
1i9 Cut
120 Structure
121 Filt
122 Stl'ucture
123 Structure
124 Fill
125 Fill

PhaseDepth(nt) Comment

>20.0 x<5.0 >2.

Natural
cut fÒr culvett
silting of cut 101

3 bearns unde¡ culvert 104

stone culverl base

stone culve base

stone revetment at back of dam

timber base of silt box
tirnber tevetment
earth darn
construction ofPhase 2 silt box

tirxber l evetment
backfill over 111 and i13
phase 2 timber silt box
silting against dam rovstnelìt
oitched stone base of I 13

clay lining of 113 - Pot x 2
accumulated 1Ìr1l of I 13

timber culvert base

construction cut of 120

brick'monk'
backfill around 120

collansed bl ick roof of I 04

brick retaining wall at back ofdam

hll ofphase 2 culvert
Fill ovcr 122 and 123

l¡reach

0.96
0.175 x 0. /5U

1 .80
2.70 x 1.7 6

17.0
18.0 x 82.0
>5.0 x 5.0

3.0
5.0 x 5.0
1,85 x 1.80

1.68 x 2.0

1 .50 x i.20
1.50 x 1.20

3.10 x 0,37

2.60 x 1.60
1 .90 x 1.20
2.60 x 1 .60

1 .84 x 0,44
1.40x1.10
3.60

0.50

1.00
0.43
1.17
0.30

2.8
>1.3

1.10
>0.20
0.26
0.14
>0.50
0.03 5

0.70
1.03
1.00

0,70
0.45
0.22

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3

3

3

3

3

3

3

4
126
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IZ7 Layet
128 Fitl
129 Cui

0.60
1.12 x 1.00
>5.00

0.10
0.40

o) iginal strean bed
foundatiou for 120
same as 1 19 on S side of stlean

nat
3

2

Home Farm Mill Pond Watching Brief
Cxl Type llidtlr (m) Depth þn) Conxmetxt Phase
301 Layer 2.0 fill ofpond 3
302 Layer 0.2 bank against brickwork 2
303 Layer 0.08 carly silting ofpond 2
304 Layer 0.54 bank against dam 2
305 Layer - natural
306 Post 0.15x <0,80 0.52 tapeled, supports wattle 308 2
307 Post <0.1x <0.08 0.64 tapered, supports wattle 308 2
308 Wâttle 2.66 0.35 chânnel revetment 2
309 Vr'afile 1.30 0.35 chamel revetment 2
310 Layer 0.14 silting over 31 1 and 309 213

311 Layer 0.20 bank against dam 2
312 Layer 0.44 silting over 308 and 313 213
313 Layer >0.10 same as 304 and 311 2
314 Layer - alluvium at base ofpond 1?
315 Masomy 1.09 0.95 brick wings added to stone 2

dâm
footings for 315 2
stone dam I
mi.ll sluice 2
drain sluice 2
overflow culvert 2
gravel/flint trackway 2?

Bet\ een Ilaymanger Pond and Home Farm Mill Pond
Structu¡e '¿'eir/bridse abutment

316 Masonry
317 Masomy 75.0
31 8 Structure 0.90
319 Structure 2.50
320 Structure 2.10
321 Layer 0.30

>0.40
1.40
1.25
1.25
1.20

F 
"9 
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APPENDIX 2: Gazetteer Of Walkovcr Survey

Description
Grid Rcf' NMR

oÄ
No.

ffirve of the Cuttle B'ook'fhe
Loundary différs in appeàranoe tlrroughout its length fronr,a dìtcl.r

to a broád, Ievel embankrnent which is in appcarancc slmllar 1o a

da" - .ui.lug" *ay. This feature con¡ects wilh-the Roothouse

Dam which the English Heritage Survey of 2000 repolts canylng

sP 67426 39041 1350193

2
::: .-

Redundant quarry. possibly used llì the cotrslructlon oÌ rrrc sP 67630 39044 1350222

sP 6'1484 38992
2
4 i@ofthccutllcBrook

from the fonner kcnnels.

sP 67052 38963

5 iffitary ol-thecuttle Brook as

the former kenuels.

sP 67067 38961 l 31 8500

6 @ktou'ards the sire ol
tlre kennels.

sP 67106 38924

'l Extant ridge and furrow Cen SP 66999
38953

1 350166

I ffiangerPond' Possibl¡'

dcfining the original lirnit ofthe pond Probably lbe same leature

as OA 9.

sP 67021 38924

9 @Snqgrn-ond.poss¡ulv
defining rhe original limir of the pond Probably lhe sarne leature

as OA 8.

sP 66927 3 8859

sP 66784 38136
sP 66908 3799110

1l Atñfug"tfttttl"tc" *rthworks as mapped by Ettglish

Heritase.

t350627

1Z @ow slightly walerlogged

sround.

sP 67080 37930

l3 ftill d"*,c"ttt*l tl,tt." .".tlon of which appeal's to have becn

.""o"atau"t"¿. There is a redundant outflow channel on the

nnnosinø side of the bridee / danl

sP 66962 37800

14 i@form tothenorthem

side.

sP 66961 37144

sP 66968 37Ó4s
t5

sP 696't7 31517
Lq
17 ¿ffirninga pronounced\'

ì'fr"p"åî"i¿ ""t."r. 
The EH survey suggests that this is probably

an area of tree Planting.

sP 6680 3762 1350854

l8 @ char'rel oA 28. Thc

ridgc and lirrow runs east / wesl attd cut-vcs at both ends lowards

the noÍh.

sP 66834 37531 1350848

l9 ffigyafea,c.3-3.5rnin
*iåt¡ -¿ c.0.551T in height, possibly lidgcs for tree planting

sP 66923 37 425

sP 66849 31741
20
z1 ffird strearn, visible onboth

banks of the strean

sP 667 45 37246 t3508E7

22 ffi l associaled trackways to

rll",rn,rl, and soullr. Survcycd at 1:2500 by linglish Ilcritage lor
sP 66619 36824 1350904

sP 66732 36199 1350913
23 RctulaÌ car-lh ntoulld ltcar the ttorlh sldc ol llìc Drlogc ov(r rirr;

ô*iotJ wut"t. plobably the sitc ofalr ultkuown gardcn fcrtule'

t9..9.Ältrf,4Ìilli"19þ,Ð',4))B 't 2003
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24 Suì:-squarc raised possible platl'orm c. l2m iD width E/W. Stands
c. 0.4m in ì.reieht.

sP 66743 36784

25 Plobable site of a lormer papei mill, after r¡'liich the adjacent
spinney is named, the site is nou' marked by substaltial fragments
ofbrick wall, and concrete floor which have beelì itrcorpolated
into the dan stnlcture.

sP 66696 36397

26 B::ick built sheep wash ofprobable mid nineteenth century date.
Tlte fabric of the structure included dressed stonework, probably
takel from an unknown redundant garden feature. The stfllcture
appeared to consist ofa number of brick vaulted cells. English
llelitase have sun eved the sile a1 1:2500scale.

sP 66932 37646 1350812

27 Possible small platfomr adjacent to OA 17. Measures c. l2m x
2.5m of unclear Íìnction.

sP 66813 37606

A post-medieval field boundary cutting the well preselved ridge
and funow OA 18. Ditch is c. 2.5m in width x c.0.75m

sP 66826 3152r

29 The fomer stream channel of the Dad Stream surviving as a
substantial eafliwork, and apparently forming the boundary of the
furlong ofridge and fi.rnow to the noúh OA 18. The channel
annears to be cut bv the l^onrrer field boundarv C)A 28

sP 66883 37527 1350860

30 A brick arch bridge spanning the Dad Stream. Probably l9(r'
cenfiÌrv

sP 66900 37550 1350821

3l A brick arch bndge spanning the Dad Stream, Probably 19"'
century,

sP 66943 376',13 1350821

32 20'" centuw sheeo din ol'concrefe- annaÌ€ntlv now redundant sP 66900 37760
33 Large area of ground disturbance, probable quanying. One

mound of spôil is a legular sub-rectangular featule c. I 1m in
length x c. 1.2m in height and c. 2m il width and has the
appearance of a pìllow liound, it is however probably a feature of
quanvins acfivitv.

sP 66665 36665 I350904

34 Tree holes extant witlìin grassland plobably mark a tree line
adjacent to the road. The English lleritage survey of 2000
however, suggests they more recent and may be conl1ected to
drainaç'e works

sP 66772 36895 135091 5

35 An area of extant earlhworks as shown in the English Fleritage
survey of 2000.

Cen SP 67054
38225

t 350251
L 350602
1350610
1350617

ib A brick alch bridge spanning the Cuttle Brook. Probably 19'r'
century.

sP 66984 38r 88

fl 
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APPENDIX 4: The Trce-Ring Dâting of Timbers from the Haymanger I)am and the Mill
Pontl, Home l'arm b¡t Daniel l{ H Miles

I Introduction And Objectives

In 1996 the l-Ieritage Lottery Fund provided a grant to the National Trusl to purchase the parkland
surrounding Stowe Gardens in Buckinghamshire. An additional grant in 1998 has enabled a

prograrnme for the restoration of tl'ìe former pal'kland features and buildings which is stil.l in
progress.

'Ihe llaymanger Pond was one of a series of lakes alo g the Cuttle Brook, above the sawnlill at
Home Fann (Grid Ref: SP6705 3895). However, the darn holding back the pond was l¡reached
and the water drained during the 1940s. The area ofwater depicted on l9th century maps is may
have incotporated one (or more) stew ponds recorded on an estate survey of 1633. However, it is
unclear whether elements ofthese earlier features are incorporated within the pond and dam
undergoing restoration,

In order to provide information for the restoration ofthis feature an archaeological evaluation
trench was cut through the breach during 2000 by Gary Marshall and Oliver Jessop, National 'l'rust
archaeologísts for the Thames and Chiltems Region, exanining a partially exposed timber
framework. Structural evidence suggests that tliere are at least three phases ofsluice construction
after the initial construction of the dam sluice. Unfortunately, not enough evidence survives for a

comprehensive reconstruction of the fomer operation of the sluices.

During 2002, a much larger excavation ofthe darn by Oxford Archaeology allowed a fulther'
sarnpling opporlunity by Gary Marshall. At the same time during the sumrner of 2002, the mill
pond at Home Fann was being cleared of a thick accumulation of silt (Grid Rel SP6700 3780). X
is not known how long silce the pond was last cleared, but it was thought to have been before the
last war. This pond served a rnill at lfome Farni, operating since the late 1Sth or early 19th
century. l)uring a watching brief by Oxford Archaeology on the removal of silts from tlie pond, a

group of six boards were discovered u'ithin the silt.

lïe objective ofthe dendrocluolology was to provide a series ofdates to help phase the
development of tlre dam structuÍe excavated at l{aymanger Pond, It was also impoÍant to date the
boards found in the Home Farm Mill Pond as they exhibited evidence of piûsawing.

2 Methodology

All sarnples were ofoak (Quercus spp.) laken fron what appeared to be primary fìtst-use tintbers.
Duling 2000, an initial srnall-scale excavation was made by Gary Marshalì and Oliver Jessop at

the position ofthe sluice box. 'l'hese were assessed and seven sanples werc cut using a chain saw.
During 2002, following a more extensive excavation by Oxfold Alchaeology, an additional nine
samples were selected and cut by Gary Marshall on the 261r'Septernber 2002. The boards and
plank revealed by the clearing ofthe silt in the mill pond were salvaged by Gary Malshall and kept
in storage at Ilome F'arm for assessirg. A1l timbers sampled had between 42 and 180 rings, ald
with some evidence for sapwood,

The samples were numbeted using the prefix .sfx' fbllowed by the sanple numbels. Wlrere nore
than one ladii was measured flom a sirgle tirlber, these were ìabelled a and á. Samples obtained
during 2000 lrom the I'Iaylanger dant were nuntbereð, stw2l - srw27, attd those obtainecl during
2002 wele nunrbered stw31- s/p.t9. The boards fi'om the uTil pond were umbeled s¡s4l - sn'46.
All timbers were sampled through sectioûing, the reduced slices then being frozen ft)l'48 hours
befole the surface was plepated usiug sharp paling chisels, or allowed to dry out lìaturally if therc
was no sapwood remaining,
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The samples wete then allowed to thaw for a couple ofhours and were then tneasured utrder a

xl0/x30 nìicroscop. u.iug u t,uuiii'î 'ö" tiàti""lt"lly displayinp disolaccment to a precisiott of

0.001 rnm, r ounded ro t he nea'""iä'i*äi'¡"r*t nt"åtut á*",u' ti'.. inn -*idr¡ series lor cach sample

were ulotted as a graph 
"i*i¿,rt 'eti"ti';"a' 

Tltt g'uph' ofeach ofthãsarnples in'the phase under

il;îi"i;il;:ã"ìi*.à ";i*liiìiilìJp",l'ìá". 
i"åt.ared by rhe compurer marclring and,rvìten

i"r;d ;;ì;¡;;t;; unä .o|ì,it'"nt'i"'e uue"g"a to fotm a meal'ì curve for the site or phase This

mean cu.e and any unnatched ilr*d;"ú"ä;*es werc then compared against dated reference

"îì"t"l"gilt 
à 

"Oíain 
an absolute calendar date for each sequence

Heie this was accomplished by usìng a cornbination ofboth visual matching and a process of

cualified srarisricat comparison ;ö;;;i;; il;;ptes were first marchecl by conrputer, and then

H,ilåï;iì;ä"ti;J*;il.,'ír*"g,ãpr,, w¡"" ili;daled sarnple or sire sequence is compared

.-"ì."r c rtarert ..n,,"n"". kno*n ä.'u?"Ëi"n"" 
"hronology. 

an indiiation ofhow good the match is

Hiriù."0ü.".*üàä. 
'À1,¡årerì 

i, i, amosl impossibte ro define a visual malch. computer

cornnarisons can be accuratcly q"tìiilitJ whilst it rnay not bc the besl stalislical indicalor'

¡i;å:i l:ï;il;;, Ë;;täöËä ä""g'i s'iri'hiendro-chronologists. rhe cross-correlation

;tg"'rìil; ;J"o'"*only ur.iui" d"rived 
-tom 

Baillie and Pilcher's Belfast cRos programme

lBaillie and Pitcher 1lz:1, compaäã o" 
"itnft'l "o^putible 

PC A version ofthis and other

Ï;;;;åï, ö;*.r,i"í'ill ilsrð by ö^iãid";:R¿";", and lauerly re-writien in Microsoft Visual

basi. by M R Allwright and P A Parker'

In conrparing onc sample or site nrasler againsl other samplesor chronolocies' t-values over 3 5 are

considered significant. although il;"ityi t;;ot"t"'i to n*a ¿"n'onslrablv spurious t-values of 4

and 5 because more lhan 
""" 

."i.f1"i'ö.ìtìo' is indicated. For this reason, dendrochronologisls

r.rrefer to see some t-urt 
" 

,ungo liilo', aua higtter' and for these to be well replicated from"'

Ï;iäT, ñö;."i.î"""ãiøã, *ii¡ i"*i ,iJ*gional chronologies wcll lepresented. wltere

two individual samptes match 'å;;ìü;;;ilt:;;";iii0 
or aboveiliis mav sussesl thcv orisinaled

from the same tree.

Once a tree-ring sequence has been firmly dated in time' a.fellins date' or date range' is ascribed

where possible. wittl sa*ptesïücitïãä '"p*""¿ "oÁplete 
to"the underside of' or including

bark, this process i, .etativety 'ttäig'ttiïot*ut¿ 
Depending on the completeness ofthe final ring'

ie if it has only the spring veJìt ;?';;;iv;;á rot*t¿' oithe latewood or summer growth' a

y'ccisc.fclÌi rtg da," n,,,1 ,un'o'i'Julft-t-ótn lf the sapwood is naniallv missing' or if only a

heanwood/sapwood trun.,r,on bäunãufr 
'u'uiu"'' 

¡hen an esinàtcd Tcilingtltre range canbe

riven for each ,.^pt.. rn. nui''"üË, æ"rÑ".ãìi^gs can be csr jmared by using a statistically

ilild ;;öä"i,ìá.i" *it¡'" *iuen .ä'fid.,r"e lìrnit. An acceÞted sapwood estimare îor

Brirish and lrish oaks i, gi"",, uì f;år*à"n-ió "'ia 
ss rings wirh a 95ozo confideDce range (l{illam cf

at 1987¡. A recenr levicw "ltlti ät"gt'pftitti q1it19'1ñ" glaared saowood data frorn historic

building tinrbers has shown rhåì a-s5ö" rznge ofo-41 rin_gs is mole appropriate for the south of

Ëîäi^uã iit'lìì"t rsglal, whictr wili¡e used"throughout this repofi Ifno sapwood or

heaflwood/sapwood UounOary s*vi""i1fr"n tfr" i"itrimun.number of sapwood riûgs frotn the

;;;;;p;t* JÑood estirratå is added to the last measured ring to gle a tenninus post que l ot

felled aJier dale

Some caution must be used in interpreting solitary prec.ise fclling dates Many inslances have

been noted where timbers used in ttre sanie structuïal phäsc h.ave been felled one, two, or more

;;t;';il il.r. 
"u", 

po,'it'i"' ã s'lor{' of precise fellitll.gl'"t sbould bc used as a r'ot e

rcliablc indication o1 the conr,tiructiin v"',.iud.' lt must be cmphasiscd that dcndl'ochronology cau

;;i;;;Ñ;;;t ;ir"" ttut t'""tt ittì"d, irot when the.limber was used to construct tlÌe structure

under study, However, it *". 
"ã.rr,"år, 

practice to build tirnber-fi'amed structures with gleeu or

unseaso,ed rimber and thar .*;;;;,ì;;i';;;;ity rook placc wirhin twelve months of felling (Miles

1997a). The subsequent dis;;io;i" irt"iit"r'à"" ¿"eà clearly show that the wood was conveded

whilst green.

3 Results

Htymanger Dant
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Details of thc tirnbers sarlpled are shou'n in Table l. Satlples stx,27s ard sfl',27h were cu1 lrom
' opposite ends ofan ¿x iil¿1 plank to obtain the longest possible sequence. These were corlbined
.i with a ¡-value of 6,09 and an ovellap of63 rings to fonìr the mean sñr2 7.

; The individual sanples u,ere then compared with each other within their groups. Two samples

I taken from wedges, sfx'23 a¡d stn24, were found to match each othel wíth a l-value of 10.28,
indicating that they had originated fro¡r the same t¡ee, and were therefore combined to folm the

, rnean stw234 before any furlher cross-matching was perfolmed.
Iu All the samples were then compared with each other, and two groups were identified, The first

consisted of sequences sfx,Z 3 4, stn'2 7, and srrp.l3. These rnatched as shown inTable2 and were

I conbined to form the 90-year long site master STOWE3T. A preliminary nean STOIVE3
'J excluding sample srru33 was constructed in 2000 before the second batch oftimbers were made

available (Miles and Worthington 2001). l'his was compared with the refèrence chronologies and

¡ \pas dated, spamring tli e years 1682-177 L. The matches with most reference chronologies wele
1 poor, but there was consistently better matches between both individual samples and site masters

witlr the other site chronologies,flOWEl, STOWE2, and STOIVES (fable 3), The Stowe
, reference clronologies also included,S?Ol/8125 which is the mean ofthe above three site

.! tnasters (Table 4), This chlonology produced the best matches for the ,SlOWE3x rnaletlal.

. The second group consisted of four samples: snr25, ^rtn 2 6, stw36, and sttt37. These were
, cornbined to folm the s\te masler STOI/84 of90 rings (Table 5). This was compared to overI 1000 reference chronologies as well as all the other ñaterial from Stowe, but noionsistent

matches were found.

..i ,qft remaining samples were then compared individually with the relèr'ence chronologies as well as

the two site masters and two nìole wete found to date. Sample snu31, despite having only 49

l rings, dated satisfactorily at 1727, and sample str32 was found to dale al 1755. Both san.rples

.! were from planks. The two sarnples matched together with a ¡value of 3.03 which does not
suggest â similar source.

I
None of the sarnples dated relained complete sapwood, but all did at least rctain a heartwood/

' sapwood transjtion. Sarnples stl23 ard stw24, which originated fi'om the same palent tree,
produced a felling date range of lTS0-1812. Sarnple sln2Zploduced a felling date range of 1766-

I 98, stw3l gave a felling date l ang e of 1134-66, sllr,S2 produced a range of 17 64-96, and stw3 3
.,1 produced a felling date range oî 1715-1807.

¡ Honrc Fantt Mill Pond
å

All six timbers were cornpared with eacìr othei, and f:e (sn4I, stx'42, sttt43, sttv41, alnd snv46)
, were lound to match exceptio:rally well, suggesting they had orjginated froni the same tree (Table
. 6). Tlresc r¡,ere therefole coml¡ined to fomì the site ntaster STOllE5 of 180 years. This was
' compared with the reference chronologies and was found to date, spånning túe yea¡s I 712- I 891

, (Table 7). The remaining salrple snr,44 of 99 years length lailed to date.

't Taking into account remaining sapwood <ln several ofthe sarnples, the group produced an average
felling date range of 1892-1909.

1I 4 Conclusions

i AltJrough lone of tlle datecl samples frotn lhe l{aymanger Dam retained balk edge, the felling date

.I rânges frorn those dated samples with incomplete sapwood suggested ât least two phases of- 
colìstruction. The ear'liest is t'cpresented by sarlple s/l'31 lrorl the plank with holes in it which

, produced a felling date range of 1734-66. Possibly coeval with this are samples s/x,32, again a

: plank, with a felling date range o11164-96, anð, sttt27, a plank found loose outside the excavation,d which gave a felling date range of 1166-98. The possibility ofone or rrore ofthese having becn
either seasoned or leused must also be consideted.

I
,j
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Thc sccond phasc of consrruclion is l.eprcscntcd by thc_two wcdges sarn'les stw23 and stu'24'

with lhe estirìrared Lrring o"r" 
'J'ni" 

li'iiãö-ìi ij' 'tt¿ 
bv anotñcr pla'rk' snr'3J' wilh a felljng

date range of 1775-1807

'l he fout riven stakes which wele undatcd rnay possibìy reprcscnl arrother' laler' phase of

construction. I{owever' the *"lnTiËî"t*"ti itt"'" t*"uutpt"s slrows lhat lhcy are all cocvai

with each other.

Regrettabry samPres stø-ró-.'rñr'3í;'gi,,t;r.$ïii,år1T,llÏ31,13,ï:*'tf'.'i,"'åXlil"'
completc saPwood and would n

From the mjrlpond, nve of the sampres were f":f 
'9 Ti'"ll:TdhbîÏ:iìjÏ':îfl::iti::ït""

ffi*:ii:i',:î"::"'xti$*:ru:Ï:i'"'i:' Jì"ïiiiiìï"iä ilË'-7i tr'" *o"

likelv fcllins date would bet" t¡"ätlüip"" of the l8s2-1909 felling date range'

Wttar is sigu;ncant about the discovcry ofthese planks'islhar thev had becn pit-sawn' proving that

liì:' Ë:iî*:å:::;ffi',""i:"iii:iii iJl"ft'ffi 
""iff"îi',ï*f*n",',"xÏf¡llT''"

ñîå"'*Ï'ï:.-ïïlTws;l;lli.i: :li':"Å:xfJ:::;Ïi ; J:'i lil "..,ii'ä.i"'ir 
v.

AlthoutÌh this nlethod is no louger used' there arc several histol'ic references 10 this practice'

'r'here cìrricst is bv John *"Jå'i"'ìåüil'ìi;:1'::s:"T.:,*î",ffi,ilîiJl;f:i-i:i:i"i;*
as moist as they can' by submcrgtng lt lll wate¡' \À'r¡si¡r t¡rlJ *: 'ul 

u"u *¿ 
'lol 

onely in Fir, but

m*,:fi,l*;l;;:J::l';1"",1::i'if''äTif:iJìili;:;;l;;;;"i'ling 
rh"* up-+igh'l in

thc Sun and Wind. so "' " 't'Jiä"1' oî"t ìi''i"îgrt tn"*' (cs¡eciallv during the heats of Sutnmer'

which is the time ol ¡n;tltiug Li,iåiiju"**;m o"ilv: and th"' treated' evctt newly sawn

Boards. will Floor lar bcrter tn?ïäfii;;ilü Se aioning ttït"v l'il it " (Evelvn 1670' 178)

Richard Ner'e in 1726 relêrs to Evelyn and adds "Others advise 1o lav Boalds' Planks' &c ln

sotne Pool' or Running u*'J'iJiïi*'åi;;'; *;;;t 1þs $¿n fiom 'em' and aficrwards to .ry

'c,n in rhe Sun, or Airr 
'' 

o,''i"åi'i''' t'*ìtitv i'r*v gllitiht' chap' cast' nor cleave: (Mr'

Lvclin parlicularily cornnrendi'th-is-*Zy ofs"u*uing of Fir) against shrinking there is no

RemedY" lNeve 1726' 260)'

This lncthod js still advocated in 1840 by Thomas Trcdgold who' aqain quoting Evclyn' writes:

"on accounl of the tinre requïr"î ìä t""*" il^r'er ill the narural wÑ' various lnetltods havc tlccn

'i"àìà "r"", 
t¡" **. pu,po'liiklf ;i*ll¡i*T,:'il:'T:i ;Jili:ìiìi:';i'iT,''ï""lJ.l'"'

liÏ"Ï;il,îi:ï.ï:iT:ff i:ii:iï:iÏ'ö';;;;';;'¡:inî":iîJ',""'"i|lï'li"'i'iìi'1i
lnanv cxnerirnent' on tni' i'n'io'rån';;r,j"'; stalcs' tlìal timbcr 

I:: ||ltJfi:î:: ilï""[i:'i :$t'il'-
.äi:,1i;,1.o';ilà.'a,d afr..*ards driedr as it renders the "iiilïì,i'i'"ì..;;:' e,.ä;; r"ft,
äö;'';, ú;,ï"-.;;'' l'*l'"" srrensth is req.ired it :f *l ""' f :#$n,'" i" r*'¡ \.vater lost more of

i:*h;:l*l*n:u;*;':ili::îl:iJìi0""'ÏTi"i;;;; nú1"'""¿ 
'lhat 

grcen 
'1i'rbe.ha'¡

had bccn sleepcd irì **cr 'o'îä"ì"'i"ìt 
*ut ut*uy' covelcd wilh a gclatinous substance-

Given these histol-ic rclercnces to rlte practice of watct- seasonint' lhis would suggesl thal llìc

stowc esrarc were.n,.,u",ii,f-iurg. oaks by pir-sawi.g. and,carc-fullu scasoning the pÌanks 1or usc

i bcuer._quality *o,.u ,n,. j.'årj..iäiìv ìiår"ui"g gì""n,rt" uuu;ruuility ofthc saw milì at l{ornc

Farnr, pt'esutnably *'t"'-oo*ïåä"i'*irtá ti po,rã Aparr lroru (ìne of thc planks whrch wâs

nearlv 30ttrnr thick, llìc tt"î;ä;ìiti;';åt'ä' år'"* r:n]"t rTlt' '"¿ 
rnight have bectr used for

r¡aucls. Thc boar¿* "tou"'iå 
i;; ì;;;llú;"¿^*-"'" ut'l"u'i it't'ec or lour rne{res long' atrd

i.åiîìt.rriv rt"t""tc lost in tlrc silt' arrd thcrelorc al]arìÕorrcq'

OxlbÌd ArchâcologY cnltlc Brook Rcltorâliorr Projccl'
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Figttre 1: Dated samples in chronological position
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Table 1 : Sttmma4t of tree-ring døtittg

IIOME FARryI, STOWE LANDSCAPE GARDENS

SAT'PLË 'IIMBER AND PoslrloN DATES AD ÌVS SAPwooD NooF MEAN

number ¡c t]pe spanning iàry comptem"nt rings 
#n Hr"

Haymanger Dam FLS ö44 2.01 0.84 0 265

snp2l s Parl ol honzontal lrame

stte2z s End ofbeam with tenon - 12 o41 3'47 076 0208

sh,23s'Wedge1.l3o-171|1771H/S4'21'.2g0'600.3071780-1812
stw24 s wedge 1722-1110 iZlô rvs 42 123 0 51 0 318 1779-t8tr

* stw234 Meatt oÏ s¡t¡23 + sflv24 1722 1-77i llz-t øn 50 1 28 0-54 0 300 1780'1812

I stw25 s Inclined stake 13-67 ÚS 55 2 Og 0 61 0 254

i stw26 s Inclined stake 14-62 WS 49 21"7 072 0 237

stw27ø s Ex situ board 1691-1?53 l'152 | qi 0 98 0'39 02'72

stw27b s ditto 1682 1166 ;;¿; o q: 1'06 0 s3 02'78

* stu)27 s Meaft of str'27ø + stw27b r99? !766 
jitl 9 ql i'ol 0 48 o2s4 1?66-1198

stu31 , nottomptunt*lttt"noÉt ry1,2!7;i ltzs 2 !2 108 050 0216 r'734-1'766

sbe32 s 2"u uppermost pranË ¡99+. yt^ss ii!! nls s? 123 0 38 0226 1164-r'796

* sno33 s 3'd plank '^' 
1 104-11¿¿ i+¿¿ 

't;'; 
n 

t'"it 3.ü 
";ä\ 

177s-1807

'## :!iJ:"'0".".i1 _ rsc s8 zzz 065 0231

tstw36 s Stake \ïJ lgr;z åå iiÍ i;l'j, i1üi st]e37 s Stake ': 2ZkC 7g 2.33 0.85 0.217

'#tri : 
tïl'ü;îu"*" ' 7? r e0 0 64 024e

* = STOIy¿3¡ Site Master .1682-1171 ?9 1'13 0'4E 0'2s1

t = 'tTOIZr4 Site Master 1-90 
- 90 1'70 0'66 0'195

Mill Pond Planks
gs¿le4r s Hank Itr;tr:i}+ lå:? 3, ii: 11Î i:i iiii
E sdr42 s Board

ö srn4.3 s Board t"'-näi iäãz ìls 11! 1 35 0 44 0230

stw44 s Board fls+l INM 99 I 36 0'5'7 0 21'7

$sfw45sBoardiiåå-iåiålåiåi,3-,-'';;i'ååi;;y,i'?li
g søt6 :. B:1.d . 1 lrz-rgst 1868 23 180 1.61 0.46 0.179 18e2-1909

$ :,S?OIl85 Site Master

Kcy: *,f , $ : sample included in site-master; c = core; mc = Ìnicro-core ; g = gúli'lle: o = Dith included in sample; o : within 5 rìngs of centre; Q = within l0 rings of cenrre

,.c,,:c,c bark edge or".*,. o-,, o, iornf lere ring: 'rc . *"*,n"r'""i.ì*"."d'1.ì,ð turntn"t uurumn- or c = winter felling t ring measuredì:

Hsbdnheamvoodsapwoodboundary-lastheamroodringdate:u¿ã"i".''i-¡.¿¿"\ialion;meansenslngall5ç¡sitiriw

Cuttle Brook Restoration Project, Sto\\e' Bückinghâmshir€
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OrfoId Archåcology
Cutflc Brook Rcstor¡rtion

Proiecf , Stowc, Buckirrglìânshi|'c
'4rchÍeotogicttt Ittt'cst¡gitio s S ICUBEl//lltß

Table 2; Matrix oJ t -t'alttes ntd overlaps.for contpottents ofSTOWE3x

Samole sht'27 stt¡.'3 3

La.st rinc, dale Al) t766 t7 66

!¡ho2l4 7.93 4.13

45 45

stt'27 6.08
63

Table 3; Dating of componetzfs and nnsters of sToIlE3x agai.nst reference chronologies

søun)le i sbv234 sha27 STOWE3 stn33 SlOllE3x
Lasl ríflq 1771 t7 66 t71l l'7 66 t17t

sToølE I 4.35 s03 2 4.46

30 70 '70 '10

STOIYE2 4.49 4 s.33 4.99

50 84 R9 6 89

STOT|IE 5 3.50 4 2.9s 386
50 55 60 55 60

STOIYEl
7S

4.85 6,3 5 6,03 3. I6 5,65

50 90 61 90

Tsble 4: Marrix of t -t,alttes attd otrcrlaps.for components of STOI|El25

Sannle: STOIYE2 STOWE5
Lnt rinç date Al): l'.t'7 6 1891

STOWEl 3.5 8 3

69 4l

STOWE2 7 .s6
65

STOWE5



OÌford 
^rchâeologl Cr¡tllc ßrook Rcslorâlion

PÌojcc1, Stowc, Buckillghanrshirc
,4t chûcolt,sìci I 1 n wstis( ti orts STC Uß Dl//rlß

,\¡nnr sttt'26 st4,3 6 sÍIt,i 7
Lasl ûnF dqte AD.' 6) 90 s0

slí'25 5.16 4.68 5.1'7

49 55 55

sbs26 692 5.',7 0

49 49

sfx'J o 8.62
81

Table 5; Man'ir oJ t -values and otterlaps.for conxponenls of STOI4/84

Table 6: Man'ix of t ¡¡alues and otterlal:s .fõr componenls o/ STOIITE5

Tabl.e 7; Dating oJ STOIITES against ref¿rence chronobgies at AD 1891

Reference chronologv

STOWEl (Miles oûd lloflhiügtot| 1998)
* trASTMID (L¿Þito and Liton 1988)

I{ÄNTS97 (Mi te,s I 997b)
*+ ENGL,{ND (Boillie antl Pilcher 1982)

" MC19 (Fletcher 197 8)

STOWE2 (Milet in¿ Iyotthingtotl 1998)

\üALES97 (Milas 1997c)

MASTERAL (|la¿don-Recce and Mites 1993)

Chronologies shown in l¡old are cornposite chonologies

+ CotnponentofMASTERAL
+ Compoueut ofWALES9T

Spanning Overlap t-value

161.0-t7 51

882-1981
443-1972
404-198r

1399- 1800
1683-1776
404-1981
404-1987

40
180
180
1tì0

89
65

180
180

3.22
6.20
6.77
7.48
7.48
7.56
8.00
8.57

SømDIc: sth,42 she43 sfur4f sÍþ46
Lasl t inf date AD. t867 t86',t ì86)Ì I R7O

sfia,41 to.2'7 7 .42 8.21 8.96
145 Il6 I .51 89

slti,42 7 .20 s 1R 6)5
t 16 t45 86

sÍu,43 5,59 6.l8
I16 86

stte45 1 .58

87



Oxfo¡ d 
^rchneologt, CIft¡c Brook Rctorâtio

Irrojccf , Stor!c, BUckirghîrnshirê
sTc aB litt/1yß

APPENDIX 5: Summary of Site Details
Site namc: Cuttle Brook Restoration Project, Stowe, Buckingharnshire
Site code: STCTIB 02
NGR: SP6768 3930 - SP6670 3640.
I)ate and duration of project: AugusrOctober 2002
Area of site: 4 km length of Brook Channel
Summary ofresults: The principal dìscoveries were elements of timber.and brick water
control devioes, probably dâting to between the mid-l8th century and the mid-19th century.

Location of archive: The archive is currently held at OA, Janus lìouse, Osney Mead,
Oxford, OX2 OES, and will be deposited with the National Trust iu due cour.se, under the
following accession rurnber: STCUB02
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Reproduced from the Landranger 1:25,000 scale by permission of the Ordnance
Survey on behalf of The Controller of Her Majesty's Stationery Office
@ Crown Copyright 1998 . All rights reserved. Licence No. AL 100005569

Scale 1:25.000
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